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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
A New Chum, " N E:W ZEALAND'!" 

"So I hear." 
"That's a jolly long way to 

come to Grey friars," Dob 
Cherry remarki;,d. "I ·wonder ,dwt the 
chap 'will be like 'I" 

"And he's coming- into the RemoYe?" 
asked Nug,\nt. 

HatTy Wharton 11oclclPCl. 
"So Wingate says. He mentioneJ the 

matter to me, because--" 
Wharton paused for a moment. 
"I suppose he thinks I might look 

after the chap a bit at first." 
"Good ! If he's a cl0cent sort we'll 

look after him," agreed Bob Chen-y. 
"He's bound to be a bit strange in the 
place at first, and Bulstrode & Co. "·ill 
do their best to make things warm for 
him, as they always do with new bovs. 
Might as well giye Dulstrode n. hint 

0

0n 
the subject to start with." 

"Or a licking," suggested Nugent. 
Wharton laughed. 
"We'll wait till he gets his ears up, 

anyway," he remarked. "He may let 
the new chap alone, you know." 

"\Vhat's his name, by the ,-my O " 

ashcl Dab. · 
"Rrown-Tom Brown." 
"Stunning name,·• said Bob Chcrrv 

heartily. "British all through. I. 
won de,· where he'il be put? The studies 
in the Heurn.-e are all full up." 

"Somebody will ],ave to make room 
for another," said Harry Wharton. 
'' I'd ha,·c him in No. 1 like a shot, onlv 
we're four-myself, Nugent, Hurree 
Singh, and Bunter. You're only three 
in No. 13, Bob," 

"Oh, ,1·e'll tako him in with 
plca;ure !" grinnc<l Bob. "·\Ye don't 
haye a chap from NPw Zealand e..-cry 
,lay. When is he coming?" 

"This- aftemoon, I understand; but I 
don't know by what (rnin. l\:fight be 011 

the look-out for him, tl1011gh. ·, 
"\Vhat-ho ! " 
"I say, y_on fellows--'' 
"Those rpper Fourth chaps arc• start

ing footer," Bob Cb,rry rPmarketl, ,.-ith 
a glanco out of 1 he llllll window, 11car 
which the group of J·uuiors stood. 
"Temple has R new bal. and thev're 
giYing it an airing in the Close." · 

"Let's go an<l lend them a. hand--" 
"Or a foot--" 
"I sav vou fellows--" 
"Ha.Ilo'. 

0

hallo, hallo! Is that you, 
Btinter ?" 

Billy Bunte1·, the Owl of the RemoYe, 
hlinked rC'-proachfo!ly at the juniors 
through his big spectacles. Like most 
incessant talkers, Billy Bun~r fre• 
q11P11tly found himself talking without 
finding a listener. His study-mates had 
compared Bunkr to the little brook' 
which went on for ever. •. 

"Yes, Bob Cheny, it is!" grtmt<'d 
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Bunter. "You know jolly \\ell it is! J 
say, you fellows, I'm going om--'' 

:: Goo<l-byP ! ·, .. 
Ye~, but--

" \Ve won't detain vou, Dtrntu. Buzz 
off!" " 

"Look here--" 
"You'll be late. Bunk l '' 
"Oh, really, Nugent! Look l1erl'. 

I'Ye been disappointed about a postal• 
order this morning, an<l I'm stonv. I'm 
going to meet somebody---sQrnebody im
portant-and if you fellows could !cod 
me half-a-crown--" 

"\Vhat do you want a half-cro"·n for 
to meet somebody?" demanded Bob 
Cherry. "You can ,rn!k to meet him, I 
suppose?" 

"Yes; but h{''s con1ing a long way, 
an<l I think I ought to sLall(l him a bit 
of a feed," explained Hunter. "He's 
bound to be hungry. It's really for the 
honour of Grcyfriars. \\"e doi,'t want 
to look inhospitable, I suppos•'? .:\s 
captain of the Hemo,·C', it's really up to 
you, Wharton." 

Harry ,vharton laughcrl. 
"Here's a couple of bob," he said, 

to~ng the shillings into the cager palm 
of the fat junior. "Now huu off, and 
don't bother." 

"Thank you, Wharton! I'll put this 
down to the, account." 

"Rats!:' 
And Billy Bunter buzzC'd nff. 
The chums of thP RemoYe look<'d after 

him with somewhat puzzled looks. 
"Blessed if I know what the ,·oung 

ass is up to ! " said Harry. • 
"Oh, blow Bunter!" said Bob Cherrv. 

"Let's go and collar the footer from the 
Upper Fourth!" 

"Good egg!" 
"Hallo, you youngster~ ! ., 
Wingate of th,- Sixth, the captain of 

Greyfriars, met the junio,·s at the door. 
"The Head has heard from the new 

kid's g1rnrdian, and it scPms that he's 
coming by the four o'clock train. The 
Hea.d suggested that he should he nll't 
at the station as he's a new kid and 
coming such a long way.·, 

"Good idea, ',\'ingatc. ,. 
"I ,vas going," said 1!1l' captain of 

Greyfriars; "but it occui-s to me that the 
kid might feel more' at home if he were 
met by some fello"·s belonging to the 
Form he is going into--th<' Remo,·<'. 
What do you think, Wharton ! " 

"I'll go with pleasure,., said Harry, 
smiling. 

"Good ! The four o' clD<'k train at 
Friardale, mind!" 0 

"I'll remf'mber." 
The big Sixth-FormN' nodded and 

walked a,rny. 
The RemO\·itcs tumed out into the 

Close, where a crc6wd of follows belong• 
ing to the Upper•l''ourth wc•rc "airing," 
as Bob Cherry expressed it, Temple's 
new football. : 

Between the t'ppcr · Fourth, and the 

Rcmow--the LowPr Fourth-there was a 
keen rirnlry. which frequently led to 
scrimma:;cs in the Close and the pe.s• 
s.igr~, and the occasion of the airing of 
Temple's new footer was an opporttmity 
too good to be lost. 

The Upper Fourth fello,-.s were kick
ing and passing·, getting into shape for 
the coming football season. ' 

Harry Wharton grinned a3 l,c looked 
at them, and gave the sigual w!,istle, 
which brnur;ht the Rern.oYc follows from 
all pads. -

" On th,, hall!" yelled Bob Chei'ry. 
And the Rcmovite.s bore clown upon 

Temple, Dabney & Co. Wharton 
hooked the ball away from 'l'cmple, and 
was oIT with it like a ~hcJt 1 k;1Yi11~ th<~ 
captain of the Upper I:'onlh n'.most 
speechless with indignation. 

"You-you RcmoYe rott:i1' : '' gasped 
Temple. "Aftcl' him!·, 

" Hurrah ! -, 
"On the ball!" 
The RemO\•ites rushed the footer off at 

top speed, passing from one to another 
as the Fonnh-Formers made desperate 
attempts to rccowr their property. 

As fast as one of them got near the 
iellow in possession of the ball, that 
fellow would pass it to another Remo.-itc, 
who kept the ball rolling literally. 

It was Wednesday-a half-holidav at 
Grey friars-and the· Close ,ms crm,;decl. 
Fcllow11 bPlonging to both Forms rmhed 
up from all quarters. 

"Hurrah!" 
"On the ball ' Pass ! " 
"Yah, yon rot.tN's ! Give us cur 

ball!" 
"Thif'VCS ~,, 
"Rotters ! " 
"Hurrah!'' 
The din "'as terrific. Temple, who 

was getting wildly excited, clawed at 
Harry Wharton, and dragged him o,·e1·. 

There was a yell from the Remoyites. 
"li,oul ! ~, 
'' \Vhcrc-'s the rderee ?" 
"Ha ha ha 1" 
Hany pitched the captain of the Upper 

_Four!~ off, and sprang- to his feet, gasp-
mg with laughter. , 

The Upper Fourth had ne\·er been rn 
tho_l'O\lghly ragged. The football went 
w~1zzmg towards the gates of G1·0y. 
friars, and there \1 as a rush of the juniors 
after it. 

Gosling, tl1c porter; was standing n1>ar 
t~e g'!-tes, gazing_ wi_th an eye of great 
disfavour at the JUmors. 

Bob Cherry saw him, and a gleam of 
fun came into his eyes. 

He put on a spurt, nnd gained 
possession of the ball. 

Dab Cherry was a sure kick at goal. 
awl Gosling's portly fignre was. a goo,! 
target. Bob kicked, the ball sailed 
through the air, there was a yell. 
· ·"GoalV' 

"Ow!" gasped Gosling, ,as the foote1· 
bumped on his 1:hest. "Ow ! Yow ! " 
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He sat down with ,·ioh'11rc ancl sud
denness in th•~ gateway. 

"Goal! Httrrah ! '' 
,; Yonng himp-; ! ,Yol I says is thi.s 

'ere--" 
"Ha, ha ha!" 
"On.the ball'" 
And the rnsh of the jnnio•·; passer! m·cr 

Gosling. The ball ,ms kicked out i11to 
the road. 

Half-past three rang out from the 
clock-to,,-er. 

Han_v '\'harton's eyes gleamNl_. <1nrl 
hf' nttered a .sudden exclamation. 

'' Come on, kids! It.'s near tinw to E(O 
• to the station-let's -take Temple', new 

footer t.o meet the 11ew kid ! '' 
"BraYo!" 
"Good egg!'' 
"Hurrav!" 
And the Rernodte3 dashed {lown the 

country road-still "on the- ball '' with 
the Upprr fourth streaming aftf'l' tlietn 
in fnrious ~)11rsnir. 

THE SECOND CHAPTJ::R, 

Tha Coloured Gentleman. 

BILLY.Bl'N'l'ER camo no to Frinr
da!P St.et I ion ,at a breat.hle,, n111, 
<1nd ra11· into the Friardalc porter 
in t!,e ,·e.-tibule. HC' sta:;gered 

Latk ag·ainst an a.uto'Dlatic machinP, Rnd 
gasped for breath. 

"Is the t.hrcc-forty in yet.?" ho jerkerl 
OU~. 
• •· Ow ! '' ;;aid the- porter. 
"L the thl'C•e--" 
"Br-r-J'-r !" 
'l'h~ 11nrter ,ms rubbing hi, waistcoat, 

wl1erf' Hi!!y\3 lic•aJ h~d s1nir.ten him, 
appar('11t.ly cn11si11g hint cq11R.irkrablc· i11• 
ward p,i,i11. H0 glared at Bunter. but 
the glare wa-, quite lo,t upr,n tlic ;chort
sighted junior. 

"I want to mer-t the three-forty--" 
,; Oer-1·-r-r ! " 
And tht" porter, haYing workNl up a.n 

<>xpression of anguish in expectation of 
a tio b,0 wa,· of compensation, and ha Ying 
IWCil'ed no tip-Billy B11nkr l,acl a COil· 

scieatious objection to tir)ping > or ind eccl. 
, to parting with money ,at any tim<' if he 
<'Onld heh, it.-ha rewmC'd big normal ex
pression ~ aud walked away, k:l\·jng 
Dunter's q nestiou unarn:-werc·d. 

"Beast!" mmmnred Bunter. "1',·e 
a jolh- good mind to report -him to thc
compnnv and get him sacked ! " 

And the fo.t iunior found his "·a3· to 
the platform. The train was not in yet. 
:how.-n,r, and Bunter •had to wait several 
minutes for it. He lillccl in the time by 
extracting chocolates from a rnad1ine on 
the platform. and eating them. 

When at last the train came puffing in. 
Bunter's month was full of choc-olatc, a.ncl 
his lips liberally smNtred witll it. The 
three-forty train at Fria.rdale' was onl.r a 
looal. and the new boy at Greyfri,,r., 
would ha,-c found it difficult to come 
from London upon it; but Iltrnter n<'Yer 
thought abo11t t.hat. 

If the l\Inori was on the train, it wa5 
1111 right. And Billy Bunter blinked 11Jl 
and down the row of curringc 1;-indows 
11s the trnin ,tc-arn£•cl in. 

Several pa,sengers alighkd, and walked 
towards the exit of the platform. Btm" 
ter blinked s'l.t the last to alight, "·ho 
Rtood staring up and down with o strange 
and inquiring nil'. 

He seemed to be a youth ubout 
Bunter's own age, but as black as the 
nee of spitdes. He was dre;;.,ed i11· 
Etons, and wore the regulation silk 
topper; but his face was as black a, his 
hat. His hands were encased in glons 
and could not be Eleen. He -looked 11n 
-~nd clown the platfol'm, and B,mt~"r 
l1t11Tied towal'd< him. 

'"I-say, rott know--" 

The strangN· blinked at •him. 
"I'm Bunt.er ! " explained the [at 

junior. "William George Ilunter, of the 
Gr~yfriars Rcrno,·e. I suppose you're 
Bro,vn ?" 

'l'he ~trangcr nodded. 
"Tom Brown, of New Zcnland ?'' 
H I':::{I' Brown." 
"Blessed if he doesn't sneak like a 

Digger, .too. like ,a nigger - 1ninstrel ! " 
murmnrcd B11nter. "I don't know about 
dimnn,ing up with this chap. He's 
blacker tlrnn Inkv. Still, if he's rich, I 
suppose it wonl,1 be only hospitable to 
look aft.er him." 

'· l\·e <'0P1e to meet you," explained 
Duntc·r. "\Ye thought it wonld be- only 
dcce,it for 011c· of the principal chaps in 
t.hf" F'onr1 to co1ne .. " 

"l'se glad." 
"Curious thing, I seem [;o know your 

YOice,"· saiJ Bunter, blinking ,at the 
str1uwer. "I suppose I can't. han met 
yo11 Ldore. You look a1'·(nlly like a 
Christ.y minstrel, ii you'11 CXdl$e my 
saying~ so." 

"You t.ink so?" 

"llE't-r\· tnuch O'ood 1' 1 

'· I hear that ,;nr p1;ter's a ,,-fo!ly rich," 
went on Bunter. 

'l'hc black vouth nocldecl. 
"·Berr:,, i-id1," he said-" berry, ben_y 

rich!'' 
"That must be rippiug for yon!" 
" Berrv rippin"' P' 
"I suppose _v;t; ~iarn all the poc·ket

n101H'Y you want?·, 
"Oh, no! Fader allow me or,1.Y a 

pound a week." 
"A l)Ouucl a we(lk !" .~hriekecl Hnnh_·1·, 

with ,·"i,ions of unlimited feeds dancing 
before ],is eyps. 

The ne,H:•omei· nod,J.,,l. 
, "Don he sends rne ti11s us 1Ycll," he 

remarked. " 
Bunte!' pressed bi, arm loYin(','ly. 
"I can see t.liat you nnd I will get. 

011," lie remarked. "I took a fan~y to 
you at first sigl,t. You're inst the fc!lo\\' 
[ wantE'rl to chum with." 

'fl,~ black youth f£1·i11nccl. 
"I'so berry glad!·• 
"That's nil ri~ht. I'll see ynn 

th;·ongh. I'll tcach-_yon to b0x ii you lik<'. 

■~~"\./'V"\.AA.rv,JV"\.,--'V"VV'~"ll 

~ Tom Brown faced the door and took the ball In his hands. He ~ > dropped it on the floor, and, as it rose, he kicked, "You-- Oh!" ~ 

■ A./V"VVVVV\/'VV. ,,. ' " ... ' . ., ' ,.,.. " " "'\/V'Vv'"\./'V"\.A■ 

"\Yell, come on. I suppose you're 
1,nng/y a[ter your Journey?" 

"Berry hungry." 
u \Vhere's :vour box?" 
"l\l•rn-1ny ·box?" 
"Yes. I suppose you haYen't come nll 

the wny from New Zealand with only 
th1: eiothes mu stand up in ! '' exclaimed 
Btn,t£>r, in 3mazement. 

"N-n-no !'' stRmmered the new•comei". 
u You see, it's con1ing on." 

'· Oh, I see! Good! 'That will 1;an, 
t.roubl1:. Come on, and have n feed at 
the tnckshop before you go to the 
school." 

"You'm bc-rry good!" 
"Not at all. I'm alwan kind to new 

bovs, As vou come from ~nct1 ,a distant 
pl-ace, of c~nrse, 1 feel it a cluty to look 
aher you.'' 

"We thought we'd giYe yo11·a bit of 
,1 welcome,'' said Bunter. "1'111 ~tanding 
a feed." 

and show you how to take pholograpl,s. 
Ho.llo ! What's all that row?" 

Tho new boy glanced up the sf.reet, and 
hastily badced into n shop doorway. 
Down the old High Street of Friarda.lu 
came a wild and noisy crnwd. 'l'hev 
were the juniors from G rnvfria1'.9, · ,v ell ahead ,,rre tho .1<'.,mous Fom·. 
with the ball at their feet, and thev worn 
keeping tlw ball rollin~ iu fine .st.vie. 
Hound them smged tho Hcmoyitos, and 
after them eame. the Cpper·I!'otll'tli_. rc-d 
with rage, 

Tempi~, Dabney & Co. had been 
making great efforts to recapt.me t.b1•ir 
1Jew football, but in Y-ain, and the cha,;o 
h"d extended all along the la.ne to Ft·i,11·
dale. W.harto11's obj<'Ct in going t.o ti:<> 
,-illage the Fourt,h-Formt>rs rlicl not 
know, but they would hnrn followc-<l him 
acrn~s the whole count,1· rather thau ha 1•e 
git·cn nIJ the stmg,,-le fo,· th~ footer. 
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'fho uew boy seemed strangely anxious ! 
to keep out of sight of tho Greyfriat·s 
fellows. But bluk faces were too ljn
common in Friardale to escape notice. 
Bob Cherry and Linley stopped, too, 
Nugent rushing the foote1· on amid a.· 
crowd of Renwvites. · 

"Hallo, hallo, hallo!" ejaculated Bob 
Cherry. "What'6 the game?'' 

Bunter blinked at him. 
"Oh, 1·eally, Cherrv, I don't quite 

tmderstand you ! " 
"What's that?" 
"I wish you wonkln't aJlude to my 

friend Brown so clisrespectfully, Cherry. 
This is the new boy from New Zealand." 

"What!" ycJlecl Wharton an,l Bob 
Cherry together. 

"Thig is Brown." 
"It isn't-it's black!" 
"Oh, Tcally, Cherry--" 
';Ha ha ha!" 
The °bla~k youth was makiug_ han~ic 

signs to the Removites not ~o gn:e !um 
away. They did not re.eogmse hun for 
the moment, but they knew vny '":ll 
that hi,s black coumlcxion hncl been laid 
on before a glass. · · .. , . 

"It'e Brown from Taranuk1; s>;ud 
Billy Bunter. "I\e cl!ummecl up with 
him because I consider 1t my duty to look 
after a ~trar,ger fr<1nn a distant part of 
the Empire. 

"My hat! 11,,;·c,'s Buntet· as a patriot 
now.n 

"I hope I am patriotic, Wharton. I 
hclieYe in strengthening the bouds of 
Empire, and-and luinds across thl' ~ca, 
vou know and-and that sort of thrng. 

.'[ nm g-0ing to chum up with Brown.•· 
••You utt~r as~~" 
"I don't mind his being black. All 

New Zeala.nders are black." 
"What2" 
"It's the climate, Bul~trode says." 
" Bulstrode ! Ha, ha, ha ! " 
"Blessed if I can sec anythinp; to cneklc 

at' I'm going to look uftrr thiB chap, 
and I don't care if he's ns hlaek as yam· 
hat. I like him." 

"Ha ha ,ha! This is what you -rrere 
borrowing 'tin for, ,ms. it-to stand the 
stranger a feed-ch?" roared Bob 
Cherry. 

'' Well, Y.ou know, I like being hos
pitable." 

;,I suppose Black's-I mean Brown's
,·ich ?" said \Vharton, grinning. 

"He has a· pound a week pocket
money," said, ]3untcr _importantly,_ as if 
he a.lreacly fe1t a considerable portion of 
that pound in hi.5 own pockets. 

"Ila, ha, ha!" 
"Blessed if I see what you're ,:ackling 

"t!" 
"Ha, ha, ha! You'll see soon. Go 

ahead with your New Zealandcr." 
And the chum5 of the RemoYe ran on 

in pursuit of the footballers, who were 
nearly at the statioh by this time. They 
were laughing- almost too much to run. 

":\fy hat!" said Wharton. "This isn't 
.r, rotten as moet of Bnlstrode's japes, 
,.it her! It will scn-e Billy right for wck
ing up to a rich chap--as he supposed." 

"Supposes, yes!" roar<'cl Bob Chrrry. 
"Ila ha, ha! Fancy his being idiot 
<'llough t~,,bdicYe that New Zealanders 
are bhck; 

'' Ha, ha, ha ! He'll bclicH' nnything· 
when he's on the track of a feed." 

:\foanwhi:!,. Billy Bunter piloted hi$ 
11cw friend'-1,-0 tl1e ,·illao:c tuckshop, where 
Hulstrode · and Skinner gan• the New 
Zealnnder a most effusive welcome. 

Billy Bunter· slapped down, a hrrndful 
of silver on t,he counter, and ga,e his 
orders with the air of a prince. It ,ms a 
1i:11c to be generous -,,hen he ,rn5 chum
mi11g up wi_th a chap' who had a pound 
e. week pocket-money as well as tips. 

"Come on, chnppy," said Bunter 
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affectionately to the ·New Zealiindn. at 
whom Uncle Clerrg was staring. blankly
" come 011 ! Order what you like l" 

"Y ou'm berry !!'ood ! " 
"Not at all," said Bulstrode. "Bunter's 

doing the right thing~he ahrny;; doc.;! 
\Vire in, kids, and let's do Bunter honour. 
Bunter's the real sort of a chap to &tand 
a feed!" 

Aud Bu!strode, Skinner, and the dark 
youth "wired in," and the way they 
travelled through the "tuck " was 
amazing. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
Bunter Is Unfortunate. " ON the ball!'' 

"Go it!" ' 
"Pass there-you dnffer

pasa !" 
"On the ball!" 
Outside the station raged a terrific 

struggle for tho pcsse,sion of Temple's 
new footer. The rnn down the long lane 
had not made the energy of the -Grcy
friars junio;·s abate in tho least. 

The Upper Fourth were detet·mined to 
get thei1· ball back, and the Rcmovite8 
were determined to keep po,;seseion of it 
till it suited them to part with it. And 
when the crowd of excited juniors 
swarmed round the station the struggle 
was keen. 

The ,-itlagers c:uno to thci,· doors to 
look on, and a crowd collecl<ecl to watch. 
The village policeman caught sight of tile 
scrimmage from a distance, and quietly 
strolled in the opposite direction. He 
had no mind to be ac.:,iclentall}; rolled 
oYer in the gutter, and scrarr.b'ecl OYer 
by forty or fifty excited youth.. 

"On the ball ! " roared "'harton. 
"Play up, Remove!" 

"Hurrah!" 
It was the Famous Four's nLjcct to 

send the ball into the little station in 
order to retain possession of it "·hi!e they 
waited for the train to como in with 
Tom Brown of T11ranaki-the real Brown. 

Tho Upper Fourth soon saw what they 
were at, and ranged up to prevent them, 
so that Temple, Dabney & Co. found 
theni5eh-c,s kcepin~ go11l nt the station
door. 

Again and again Wharton & Co. sent 
in the ball, and the defenders cleared, 
and the Fourth-Formers tried to rnsh it 
away up the street. But the. Removites 
always rallied and brought it back again. 

In the excitement of the ftruggle no 
one heard or heeded the sound of a train 
coming into the station. 

The four o'clock train had arrived, but 
the fellows who had come to meet it were 
thinkiug of anything but that. 

The struggle was at it.s hottest, and tlin 
attack on goal was hard and ho1, when 
a stranger appeared on the scene, from 
the interior of the station. 

He was a lad of about Harry V,har
ton's age, and of much thC' same size
perhaps a little more stoutly built, but 
wry active and agile, too. 

He had a ~ound, · boyish face, (•X

trenicly sunburnt, with a pair of dark 
eyes, that seemed capable of staring tlio 
broad sun of noon in the face, so strong 
and steady and keen were theit· glance. 
The expression of his face was happy 
and good-humoured, n.nd th!:re was a 
gleam of fun, too, in hi;; ews. 

The lad came down 'ta the station 
entrance, and looked out in great amaze
ment at the scene. Temple &. Co. 
grouped in the doorway, and the Famons 
Four pelting the ball in at them, a crowd 
of Upper and Ldwer Fourth boys swal'm• 
ing round with e:s:cited faces aud wil,l 
yells. · 

'.' Great Scott!" cillcnlatecl the new
comer. 

Dabney had retired into the st.,tion for 

a,' few minutes to dab his nose wit)1 a 
handkerchief. He had met the incoming; 
footel' with his nose-and stopped the 
ball, but his nose had su!Iered con
siderablv. 

Th<' i1ew-comer tapped him on the 
shoulder, and Dabney blinked at him 
OYN his crimsoned handkerchief. · 

"Excuse me!" said the sunburnt lad. 
"Will you tell me what's the matter?" 

"Form row," said Dabney briefly. 
The other looked puzzled. 
"What's that i" · 
"\";c're licking the Remove." 
'The stmnger seemed to understand. 
"Oh ! Yau belong to Grey friars 

School?"' 
"Oh, ·rather!" 
"I'm a new boy." 
"Oh, are you?" said Dabn<'y, without 

taking much interest in the mntter, and 
he mopped fiercely away at his stream
ing nose. 

'' Yes, I believe I'm going into the 
Lowe;· .Fomth-that's the Rcmow•, isn't 
it?"' 

"Y Ps/' aaicl Dabney. "Ga and eat 
coke, you cheeky RemoYe waster!" 

'l:om Brown laughed-a hearty, whole
some laugh that·was good to hear. 

I-le stepped towards the doorway, 
Jea,-ing Dabney mopping his nos(', and 
looked out. It was easy for him to dis
tingu,sh the Remeve from the Upper 
Fourth. They 1'-ere younger boys, 
though the difference was not great; and 
their shouts, too, showed who they were. 
The N'ew Zealander looked with great 
interest on the struggle. 

"On the ball!" roared Wharton. 
·• Ruck up, RcrnoYe !" 

There was the shriek of an engine in 
the stat,ion, and Bob Cherry gave a 
jump. 

"'}'hat's the train going out!" he ex-
dainwd. 

"Blow the tl'ain !" 
"nut the ::-iew Zealand kid--" 
''Oh!" 
"He must be there." 
11 Come on, then 1~' 
Wharton and Cherrv made a rush fo1· 

t.he station door. 'Temple and Fry •• 
jumped in their way; but the Removitos 
did not close with them. 

"Pax!" exclaimed Wharton. "We're 
here to meet a chap-a new kid coming 
from :-Sew Zealand. \'Ve want to get on 
the platform." 

"!lats l" 
"\Y,, want to meet Brown--" 
"Bosh! Gi..-e us our ball!" 
"Now look here--" 
•· H's not pax till ,-au gi,e us our 

ball." • 
''But--" 
"Go and ellt coke!" 
"lt's all serene!" said Tom Brown, 

quietly, stepping forward. "I'm Brown
I'm the cha.p from New Zealand-and aw
fully obliged to you for coming to meet 
Ille!"' 

Harry Wharton nodded, and glanced 
oYer him quickly. He noted the keen 
e:re, the sturdy form, with satisfaction. 

"Good!" he exclaimed. "You're 
coming into our Form. Line up!" 

"Right-ho!" 
"On the ball!"' shouted W"harton. 

"Ba,ck to Greyfriars-on the ball!" 
•·Hurrah!" 
"Buck up, RemoYe !" 
The· llemoYites dribbled the footer 

away, and Temple, Dabney & Co. rushed 
in nursnit, Temple robbed Nugent of 
the· ball, and sped away with it. A 
lithe form shot past him like an arrow, 
and the ball was fair! v taken from his 
toe with lightning speed. Temple hardly 
knew that it had gone till he saw that 
actiYe form ~peeding away down the 
lane, with the ball bounding in ad,·ance 

Harry "Tharton gave a. shout. 
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"B1·avo, Maori!" trousers to his ankles. The interior of 
It was the New Zea lander who was tho egg-box resembled a soup-tureen. 

"on the ball." "Ow!" gasped Bunte1·. "Whut beast 
The Removites ga,·e him a cheer, and kicked that ball at me?" 

dashed after him. A swarm of excited "Ha, ha, ha!" roarNI Tom Brown. 
juniors went down the street. They "I'm sorrv ! Ha, ha, ha!" 
swarmed outside the tnckshop, where it "You-;-ou waster!" 
unfo_rtunately happened that a waggon, "I'm-ha, ha, ha !-jolly sony '." 
<'ommg down the street, stopped the "Yes, vou .look it!" remarked NngPnt., 
:!Sew ZealandPr's pace. ThCI UppN and Hm:ree Jamset Ham Singh added 
Fourth buzzed ronc,cl the bov from that thi lookfulness was t,,rrific ! 
'l'aranaki. • "I am really sorry'" gasped Tom 

"Collnt· thC' ~all!'' shrieked TemplP. Brown. "I'll pay for the clothes'." 
But Tom Dro,vn was not to be robbed "You-you 1Yorm:" gasped Bnnt0r. 

of the leather. As the Fourth-Formers "\Vho arC' you? You don't belong to 
dosed npon him, he kicked for safeh·. Greyfriars. • I sa,·, yo'u fellows, bump 
taking the door of the tuckshop ns a goal. him· oyer ! You're 'not go,ng to let n 

The leather flew, and, true to its aim, rotten sit·anger muck up a Grcyfriars 
it bounded in at the tuckshop door. chap like this, are yon·:" 
'Jhern was a swarming rush of juniors "But he is a UrE'yfriars chap, B,mty-
aftrr it. I he's the new kid from New ZPalan<l." 

From ,Yithin the shori came a fearful Bunter forgot the C'ggs in his snrprisC'. 
yell. "What!" 
. Billy Ilunler was sitting on a cane "It's Tom Brown of Tarnnaki !" 
stool, eating jam-tart., and talking, when "Rot!" exclaimed Bunter warmly. 
.the ball came in. There was a big box "You kno-,v nil the people in New Zea
of eggs behind Bunter, and he .wa;; tilt- land arc black. 'l'hat"s why they're, 
ing the.stool backward, and forwards as called the All Rlacl:~. ''. 
he talked and afe. "Ha ha, ha l" 

H~ was telling th0 greatly impressed "Yo;, utter a.s..s !" eai,I Tom Brown. 
hlack youth about his snrprising powers "Look here, you 011t,ider--" 
~s a .physical culturist, 11nd n performer "I'm Tom Ilrown." 
111 the gym·: and no thought of danger "Rats ! " 
crossed his mind. "This is a chap who has been japing 

Ho ga,·e a jump as the ball came in. you." 
The leathrr st.nick a wall a!1d re- "Oh, really, yon lm~w----;-'' 

bounded, and caught the fat !t11ll◊l' full "It--it. was only a ioko ! ' pspC'd the 
upon the chest! jul:cr. ,; It was on!,· a jo];e ll{I ~gainst 

"Ow!" yelled Bunler. Bunter. He, he, he '" 
He went over backwards, his brts fly- ":M-m-m-my word'.'' gasped Bunter, 

in~ far ancl 'wide. "I-oh-Snoop!·" 
There was n terriG.c crashing and Tom Brown had jNked hi~ prisoner 

smashing as th~ plump form of thC' junior over to th<- counter, where wiis a basin 
b:imped into tlw bo,c of eggs. of water, with a. dish-cloth in it., with 

"My only !tat!" gasped Dnblrocle. whioh enclc Clegg- had Leen washing 
"Here's a giddy go!" pastrv-platcs. 

•·Ow!" Tom seized tho cloth, and rubbed it 
"i\Iy word!" saiJ Ski1.ncr. "Eggs are hard over the disgui5cd junior's face. 

d,eap to-day 1" The hard rub remol'ed ,:,nough of t-hC' 
,; They'll ha,-c to be, paid fer!'' hooter! colouring to r.C'veal a big patch of the 

l'ncle C.:\E>gg. junior's face, ancl he \\as recognisable 
"Ow! Hein, help' Yow!" cYc·n t-o the Ow! of th<' Remore. 
Tho doorwa_y was blocked with eagPI' "Snoop ! " " 

juniors in pursuit of the Lall. They saw "He, he, he!" gigglc·cl Snoop. "Here, 
Bnnter's plight, and they yelled_ lemme alone, you Ne\\' Zealand hmb ! It 

"Ha, ho, ha!" ,vas only a jape." 
Bunter, sprawlin15 helplessly in the box Thi' New Zealan<l,•r ;·Pleased him. The 

of smashed eggs. blinked anrl roared. crowd of juniors simply roared. The 
''!hv! Yow! H~lp! Ow!" E'Xpression of Bunter's face as he etared 
"Ha, ha, ha ! " at Snoop was too funny for words, 

•; I-'1-I e.ay, you fellows, l'n• bN•n 

THE FOUATH CHAPTER, 

How the Chum from New Zealand 
Arrived at Qreyfrlara. 

<lone!" gasped Bunter at la;;t, "l-1',•c 
bec-n dished. I'vo blnC'd t,Yelrn bob on 
feeding these ohape-·-·" 

"Ha, ha, hat" 
"He told me he was Tom Drnwn, and 

11 HA, ha, ha!" ,,_as allowed a ponncl a ,,eek pocket-
- "Help!" monev--" 

Harry \Vho.rton came in, and "He. he, he!'' 
soized Bunter's outstretched "I've treated him, and--" 

!,and,, am\ tried to dtag him from the "Ho, ho, ho!" roarC'd BulstroclC'. "It 
box of eggs. was a 1·ippiug foe<l, too, Billy, We're 

But the box was not wide, and thc- grat;,ful." 
r,lump form of the Falstaff of Greyfriars "Wlrnt-ho !" i!'igglecl Skinner. "I pass 
,ms Jammed into it. a ,·ote of thanks!'' 

;;Help!'' ''You-you beasts('' 
,; Ha, ha, ha:" "Ha, ha, ha !" 
,; Ow I You're j0,·king mv fists off-- ';You've be0n t,1ken in!'' 

Yow H,~lo ! Go {'asv ! · Don't be a "You frabjous ass! Ha, hn, !la'." 
beast i Yan!" · "I-I saY, you fellows--" 

"Here, l~nd a hand, some of yon But 'Bt1nter's indignant. voice was 
chaps!'' drnwncd in the roar of laughter. Uncle 

"Ri"'ht-ho '•· c•,:ch,im0d Tom Brown Clegg tapped him on tho shoulder, ancl 
H~ took ,;ne ~,f BuntN's arms, a1{cl IlnntC'l' blinked at him ang-rily. 

Hnrrv took the· othet· .. Thcv vankecl at "\Yhat do you ,rnut, hang you?'' 
the fat junior, and Bnntei·, • grunting, "Paying for them eggs," said Uncle 
c,,me out of the box like a cork from a Clegg grimly. 
bot.tie. "Go to the dick em! It wasn't my 

There was a roar ·of merriment ag his fault!" I 
b-1C'k was seen. ";Yon broke thPn1 pg·gs--" 

He was smothe,·ec1 with eggs from neck 'l,lt's all right," MiJ Tom Drnwn. in-
t., knees. terposiug. •· I'll settle. It was my fault, 

Broken eggg stt•,:,ametl al! oye,· him, as l kickc-cl in thL' bail. Take it out of 
ancl made fiHe~ ,!o•.n1 tho legs of hi8, that." 

t;'p.ole Cl(\gn-'s grim ,isnge relaxed at 
t~e eight of the _sov:erei~~'· He gan• tho 
New Zealand JUntor ms change, and 
meanwhile Nugent had sorted the foot
ball out from tho co1'ner it had rollnl 
into. Outside the shop, Temple, Dabncv 
& Co. were still clamouring. Toin Bnrn i, 
took tho footer and put it undn his arm 

''We'll g'irn t,hcm a run to the6c.hool' 
h<' ;;aicl. '· I play Ruggcr at -home in ::-.; e

0

1, 

Z0aland, I'll show them a three-r1cnrt01·· 
l'llll," 

"Right! \Ve'll back vou np !" 
"Buck np, RemoYe ! ,,. 
"Hurrah !'1 

"I say, you fellows, how am. I to g·ct 
horn.- in this state?'' 

"Ask us another, Dilly," 
"£'ye been done out of l\vd 1-p bob--" 
"Senc you right for being a greedy 

young rott0r ! " 
;;oh, really, Wharton--'' 
'Come on, yon chaps! Rmh them!" 
"I say, you fellows--" 
But no one heeded Billv Bnnt0r. Th, 

Removitcs rushed the Upper Fonrth, alid 
fought n. clen_r way to tho street, Torn 
Brown still with the ball undC't' his arm. 

The Fourth-Form<>rs tackled him ou all 
sides, but 'I'<,>m Brown went up H«• 
street_ as he might hnvc> gone up a Rng
gcr field, t.he ball under his arm ant.l 
flooring ~is opponents l'ight and I;ft. 

He gamed the lane that led to Grr•'l'
frinrs, with a fleetness that mad,:; it f;,r 
from easy for eYen tho Fumons Four-lhr 
best nurnc1·s in the RC'mo,-c--to k~ep pare 
wit.h him. There he dropped the ball. 

'·Come on!'' hE> shontC'd, waying his 
hand. 

And awny they went at top speed up 
tho lane. . 

'.rhe rushing and running hnrl faggcrl 
out most of both Forms, and onlv t!w 
chosen spirits on either side stuck to tlw 
game. Thr Famous Fom, with Mar', 
Linley aud Tom Ilrown, wcrl' nil of t.f1r 
Remo,·e who remained "on the ball ·· 
while only lh-e· or six of tho t:'pp~-r 
Fourth contested it with them as the": 
bore down upon the gates of Grcyfrinr~. 

But Temple, Dabnev & Co. were detN
minecl not to yield, ·They would neV<'i' 
hrtrn heard the last of it if thev ha,! 
a_llowed the Remove to remain in poss<'s
swn of the ball. 'l'hcy fought it out to 
the bittet· end;· 

Gosling was careful to keep 011t of the 
way as the dusty, excited juniors cam,• 
strcamln!f in _at the gates, the R<'movitcs 
still kecpmg to the ball, nnJ passin~ it io 
one another in finC' style as they ,·ame i,· 

"Come on ! " shouted Dob Chern 
"Let's get it into the hot19e, nncl up iuiG 
the Rcmm·e passage!" -

" Rin-ht-ho 1" 
"Th~ right-ho-fulncss i,i trniiic !" 

panted Hurrce Singh. 
If the juniors had not been ,Yildlv e,: 

cited, thC'y m:.uld not ha,c been quite> 
so reckless. Thev rushed the ball across 
the Close towards the Schoolhouse. Tho 
Fourth-Formers panted aft-er them. 

Only Temple and Dabney w~rc in at 
the death: and of the Rcmo,·e, onlv 
Wharton, Cherry, and the New ZC'alanrlcr 
were st.ill on tho. ball. Bob Cherry wa, 
rolled o;•cr by a chargo- from Temple, 
and he ~aspcd Oil the grass, too breath. 
less to rise again. \Vharton was tackled 
by Dabrey, and he passed the footc,· to 
Tom Brown, 

'£he lad from Taunaki rushed it <loor
wards, and kicked, just as Temple made n 
clutch at him. The bo.11 rose in the air, 
and sailed into the wide doorway, just 
as Mr. Quelch, t_he master of the RcmoYc-, 
ciime out to sec wh~t the disturbance 
was about. 

'l'he result waa ine,·itablc ! 
Biff ! 
"Goal ! " gasped Bob Cherry. "11y 

only chapeau ! " 
Tm: PF.Niff PorUL.\R,---l'-:o. 258. 
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THE Fl';TH CHAPTER. 
A Score for the Remove. 

M R. QUELCH staggcl'ed back 
in to the house, and disap
peared from view fo1· n 
moment. 

'I'hrre was the sound of a hea ,:y fall 
within, and of a football bouncing a way. 
The Rcmovit,es stood petrified. 

Tom Brnwn chuckled. 
"Goal!" he ejaculated. "That's the 

~ocond !" 

New Zealander 1,as the one to pick up 
!he ball, and Harry Whe.rton linked arms 
with him and rushed him up to the Re
moYc passage. 

The L'pper Fomth follO\,;-ed fast; but 
on their own ground the Rcmovitcs were 
im·inciblc. 'l'he ball was kicked along to 
Study No. 1, and kicked into it; and 
Temple, Dabney & Co. stroYe in vain to 
reach e\"en the study door. 
· ,; Yah ! " 1·oa.red the l:pp('r Fourth. 
"Gfre us our ball." 

Bunty into the 
funny--" 

eggs-that wae 

"\Vas it?" Gnorto<l Buntm·, "I diJn't 
see anything fi1nny in it." 

"And you g-ot off pretty easily after 
goaling Qne!chy on tho· che~t. But 
you've given us enough ·goals-'--you 
ha,;e reallv." 

"The c1lo11ghfulness is terrific." 

"What?" 
"Tho.t's the second goai---and both 

flukes: II.a, ha, ha!" 
"J\Iy lial ! Do you know who you'·rn 

goaled ?n 

"Com<' and fetch ii!" 
"Yah ! Rot.ters !" 
"\Vho scm·<·s this ti111r· ·; ., 

"I'll drop tho goal against the <loo,·, 
if yon like." said Tom Brown. "Lighl
_ning nevc·r strikes three times in tlrn 

J same place. The ball will bounco back 
from the door, and won't hurt any
thing." 

"Tho Remo\'e ! " roared the 
Fourth. 

Lower "Oh all ri.,ht--rro ahead " 
'l'om' Browi;' fac;d the d~or, and too!~ 

the ball in his han<ls. He dropped i, 
on the floor, and ad it rose, he kickc!L 

•· Ila Yeu't the faintest idea." 
"It's Quelch-our Form-master-- -

ma.tor of the Remove!" 
"Phc-e-e-w !', 
2\fr. Quelch reappeared in the doonn,y. 

'J'hc Remove-master was usually a quiet. 
and somc,Yhat cold individual; but on 
the a,lrCSCll t occasion he showed very 
yj~ill9 signs of excitement. 

He \Y"-S almost stuttering with wrnth, 
and for some moments he could not make 
l1i111se1£ intelli~ible, 

'' Boys ! " he gasped at last. "Boys ! " 
Tom B,·own 1·aised his hat, with nn c,:

J);·~~,sion of contrition upon his handsome, 
t:lln bu rut "face. 

·• I un1 Y(~ry s01Ty, sir." 
·• \Ve are sorry--" began \\"hnrton. 
"Lcay,i it to me," wnispcred Brown. 

"J'm 11 new bo:y; I shall get off more 
lightly than you would." 

Wharton could not help being struck 
hy the solid sense of that remark. It 
sho\\'1'u that i he lad from Taranaki lrnd 
aii hiB ',Yits about hi1n. 

Tom Brown came towards the \\Tathful 
R.cmorn-master with a contrite cxpres
~ion, which ,ms blended with the most 
pr-rtect !11noccnce. 

"I a.111 ~orry, sir-so sorry~ I hope the 
footPr did not hurt you!" 

·• Hoy ;i, 
uif ;-on please, sir, I'n1 the ne\'•; boy_~i 
"Boyl" 
'' 'l'nm BrO\'rn, eir, of Taranaki, )\forth 

lslnnd, New Zcalan<l." 
"Boy!" gasped the Rcmore-mastcr. 
'' I didn't see you before I kicked, sir. 

Harry Wharton hdd up tho football
which was not looking·so new as it had 
looked-so that Temple could sec it across 
the heads of the crowd of Removites who 
baned his palh to the stndy. 

"Ilerp yon arc, T•cmplc !" 
"Hanel it oYcr, you rotten fag!'' 
''Say' please/ pretty, an<l vou can ha,·c 

j t. ~, .. 
"Ha ha ha"' 
rre1nPlc /lid l;Ol soy "plca£e, prt=--ct:v ,. ; 

he snort.Pd with "rath. The, Cpper 
Fourth attcmpll'd a rnsh, but it ,ms in 
\'Hlll. 

:: ~\re .ron goin,g to aflk £01· it nicf'ly? ~~ 
. !\o ! · roared Tc·mpJ,,. · 
"Arc yon going to admit that the RC'-

1n0Yc sco:i,;,es? ~, 
"-No!'' 
"\V 0ll, we scol'o all tho ~an1e. rtn 

going to chuck this ball out of the win
do,\·, and you l~ppr•1· Fourth ·wnnn~ can 
~o :111d wiggle for it.~, 

''Gi1nn1c' that bd'. !'I 
''Rats!" 
An<l Hanv ,Yliad,)n carried the ball 

into the stu~ly, and tnsscd it from the 
open window into the Close. The Upper 
Fourth, with rnan:c tl11•pat.s and cat-calls, 
di~pcrsed. a1lll th(' Re1110Yi1r~ \Yf'rr lf,ft h) 
drnckle oYr:· tlwir ·, ictory. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
Rough on Win,9ate. 

11 CAN yon play ~otcr, youn1, 
Bi'01n1 ,'' askr,I Harry \Virnr
lon, a lit,le later, when th€ 

I hope it didn't hurt you!" 
"It did hurt me," said Mr. Quelch :!\o. 1. 

•~verely. "But that is not the point. Tom Brown bue!i,,,l his mc·1·n- lane:h. 

el1un1.-, Wl'J't: sitting in ~tudy 

How dare yon kick a. football into tho "\\'hat-ho'" 1,c· ~aid, ,; Hug-by, · of 
pnhlic doorm1y of a school:" <-GL1rs~: what g-ume do ,·011 play hc!'e:'' 

"Oh, sir r' .. :,jccecr. ,Y c<ll tr-aeh :vou i-;oecer." 
"Yon must know that ,·ou are nnt "Or I'l1 t<•ad, ,ou R11"<c•'i' ·, 

allowed to do an3•thing of the sort here." sugg-c~ted Tom Bl'0,,·11. "If/'" t!1c 
"Oh, sii' ! :, ·bC>1-tr,r µ:an1c, yon know. 1 ' 

"l d·o not wish to be hard upon a new ·•Bosh!·• 
hny, cspecial]y one coming- from such a "l\·c pl □ yod it all my ]if", and I 
,hstant place," saicl Mr. Quelch. "but ought to know," ~aid Brmn1, warmly. 
)'OH mu.st k110,v--" "I'll show you fr•llows how to ph(y. 

"Y cs, £ir. :, Anyway, it\-, a .~;ood doLl;:r~ to play both 
"You dc£cn-e to be caned most kincls." 

F.-c-,·crcly.:t ._Yee, there's F-on1etldng ju ihat. i, 
,;y~,. sir." •· I suppose yon haYr,n't a Ruggcr ball 
}fr. Queich looked a little puzzled. in tho place," ukNl Tom Brown, \\.ith 
"Ho,YCYcr, as you are a new boy-· and a slil',ht sniff, glancing round th" stnJy. 

considering tlrnt you ha\·e lately arri,:ed "No, I thi1,k not-,''. said \Yharton 
frnm New Zcal,rnd-- I do not wish to cane laug·hinp:. "Still it would be good fon 
yo,i" immediat.ely upon your arriyaf at t.hc to learn to Jl!ay Rugp:cr, and we'll get 
5ehool." a hall, by a11 means." 

. "Oh, thank you, Rir ! You arc Ycry Tom Brown had finislicd l,i,; tea. and 
kmcl l" he 1·osB from the table. Ho picked up 

"Yotl will be mot'" cal'dul in the Harry \\'Jrnri.on's football from the 
fuinr('. \Vharton :md Cherry, you will bookehelf. 
take a hundred lines ear.h. Yon were aYou sec, the,•c's a jolly lot more in 
kicking· the ball here, although it was Rugby," lw explained. 
llrown who Rent it into the home." "Yon rau't drop a p;oal in your old 

"Yes, sir," said- Wharton 1tnd Cherry game. for insta,-.cc \Yhen I played for 
nwekly. · the Taranaki 'l'Pnir,i·s I was con~idercd 

Mr. Quelch went back into the house. ratlic1· a dab .it d1·01111ing a goal. I'll 
Tom Drown s·milccl at his new friends, and show you ii you ~ike, with this ball," 
hurried in after the Form-rnaste,· to look Wharton jumped up in alarm. 
for the footer. Cpper Fourth and Re- ,; Herc, hold on, oh) chap: yon'• so 
mon: had been gathci·ing on the spot, and •jolly unlucky with yonr goals," he cx
a cro;yJ followed 'fom BrO\Yll in. But the daim<>d, ·' an<l th;,; is a small ,·oom for 

'l'11c P!SNY PQPCL.rn.--:\'c. 258. - footer. It was all Hry well to biff 

It was a splendid drop kick, and it 
sent tho Lall straight at the Joor. lf 
tho door had remained shut., the footer 
would have bounced from it ae Brml"n 
expected. But he was certainly 1111-

lucky with his goals, fol'. just as ho 
kicked, the do01· opened wide and 
Wingate, of thP Sixth, anJ captain of 
Greyfriars lJoknd in. 

'' v·ou-- Oh!" 
Wingato sat down in the doorway! 
Tom- Brown stared blankly at 

Wing-ate, and. Wingate stared blankly 
al 'l'om BrO\,n. 

Bob Cherrv burst into a roa.,·. 
"Ha, ha. ·ha! You 1yerc e:oing· to 

drop a goal, kid, and yon',c only 
dropped a prckct ! Ila, ho, ha'." 

"My lrni '" gaepecl Tom. ,; I'm 
sorry." 

'' Tlic sorrr.,,.,..ful11~S of tJ1c cdccm(\,1 
:'-.laori i;; co,ninued aud t_cnific !" 
mm·mllred Ilurreo Singh. 

Wingate staggered to his feet. 
" You cheeky young s-wecp-----~''
" I'm 601TV.:, 

"Do._ you - know I'n1 cJ.ptain of iLc
school-hea,l o[ the Sixth ! ,, roared 
\ringatP. '· Why, I'll scalp you; l 'll 
pul 1lerise vou:" 

'· It wac an acciclent--" 
"Are you the dap \\"ho Liffod 'yfr, 

Qnelch with a footer·:" 
"That was an accident, too."' 
"You've had too 111any accidents," 

said \Vingate, taking 1 lio new juuior 
by !he collar, and twistin~ him round, 
and applying his boot "iU1 considcrnblo 
forcr to his pC'rson. 

" I ll,ink You ought- io allow vour.df 
one\ acl'idcnt a clav ai. the 1nost.·" 

"Owl" ~ 

"I think that you won't ha ,·c any 
n1orc accident.~ for some ti1nc te> eon1c, 
now." 

"Yow!"~ 
"'·Th_erc !" ~aid ,YingulP. .stfJppiug-. 

I thrnk thats enough, ns yon ar,, a 
new boy." 

"Ow! It's more than cnou,.,-h, ihank 
you," gaspoJ Tom Brown. ,; I'm jolly 
glad that I'm not an old bov." 

Wingate grinned. Ile ha~I ha<l a 
sud,len shock, but •his \\To.th 1wv,,,. 
lasted lone:. Ho liked the Now 
Zealandcr, too, for the plucky way he 
had to.ken his puni~hmcnt. 

"I came here for you." h0 sai,l. ,; I 
suppose you're Bl'own, tho kid from -
from--what is it-Boniobool-Gha.?" 

"Taranak;_," said Tom c'.hcedully. 
"That's it ' l'.fr. · Quelch \\·ants to s,,,, 

you-he's your Fonn-nrn.stcr. Go to his 
study-here I'll take you tl,en'. Don'l 
bring a footer." 

Tom Brown ,gl'inned, and foUowctl 
tho captain uf Ureyfriare. 

\Yingato looked at hin1 once or L\Ykc 
curiously, as they ,vent downstairs. 

New boys at a big· s~hool like GrcY
friars generally showed sorno Big-ns of 
nervousness, or at least of bcinp; sub
due,]. TherC' was vcrv little of t•hc,t• 
so1-t about Tom Brnin1. Greyfriars 
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might ha,·o bdongccl ln him, and the 
11hulc, connty m;g-ht ha,·c been hia 
printte eetalc, to judge by his eaoy 
ltHUlllCl', 

"I was goiu,T to n·frc vou a fe~r tip~! 
as. you've coi~ie !;~lC'h a long ,•,;ay. 
\Ying-a tc rcnunkcd, "about getting on 
J1m'e; and holding your owu. Bu~ it 
se?rns to mo that yon arc -able to look 
a f'trr yourself prPtty well." 

·· 1·.-c u~ually been able ·to do so," 
:1,:;~.rntcd Ton-1, modc.st1y. 

"\Vdl, yon don't ~c"m very tlown
]icurtccl, anyway." 

'· l'It1 ncvr-l· downhPartcd." 
'; Uvorl r You sc0rn to linxo rnudc 

fric:nds already, too." 
'· Y fo ! .Jolly dccr,ut chaps they seem. 

tco, saicl Tom Ilrt,wn heal'tily. '' 1 lik<' 
Greyfri,1r~. .I say, I'm re:illy sorry I 
l,iffrcl you \\·ith the footer. My luek 
lSf'rnus to Ue ont." 

"Ol,, that."s ull rigJ,t.," eaicl \Yingate. 
"I Rhmtlcl reeommcncl a little morn earc, 
in tiic ftctnrf', as all the prPfccts here 
[1_1·r-u'l as good-tmnpcrC'J ns I ain." 

"I lcop!' th<'y all haven't !tad as much 
rrnr•t.ice! n t kirking goa16. as you s0crr1 
io lrn,.e l1nd

1 
i, 1.~mn Brown remarked. 

\\'i"g·:,tc- langltcd, awl ~topped at, i\lr. 
Ou,-kli'i; · <loot· and tapped. 
· Ile opcncJ t!ic docn·, and 6ignccl to 

Hr'O\\ ri to go jn. , ,, 
"Ilrrl~ i~ tlw 11e\Y boy, 611'. 

,: Tita11k ·v,111. ,Yi.uga}f'. ·· 
And Ton·, Br,own A"f,ter2d the> Fonn

n1J:::tpr"t; .-i.tudy, to g-0 'thronih t.hc usual 
'·" cl,•al of a nMY boy. But he went 
tl1rn1wl1 it ealmlfJtnd coolly enough. 

'.Ill".~ Quckl1 foffiHl him "all thet·<'," 
:1 nd tho Il('W boy rpiite eatisficd hi1n. 
rl'lu• l1'unn-nw:5( t.·:i.· rrfcrrf'd i o a licit 011 

l1i~ ck:-:k. 
•· _\}1 [ \~ 011 wi11 g-o i1 d o :Sh1cly X ~). 2. 

1~:·c ~•·u," he eaid. •··There- aro only two 
lw:,-, in that. study at prcsm1t0, and tlwrc 
y,·ill b~ nmpl(! roon1 for you." 

·· Tl,ank you. sir," .c::-aid Ton1. 
~-\ ud he ,\ ithdt·cw rfron1 titr Forn1-

n:a,r,0r's ~t'Jch. I-In \\·cnt elowly b,ick 
to t!1c Rcn10\·e c:nurter,..:::. l[0 \Yas di8-
nppoinl·c·d a! not· being pu~ into Ko. 1 
01· ;--.;.,_ 13, hut he knmr i.hat Im could 
,ini: ac·2;nC' about, the rnatt0r with t.ht' 
Ji'o!·u1-lnu~tcr. }~xi.gcncic.;; of spaco 
dctr•1'1T1ju0d the n1attcr nfi far as ~fr. 
t);!f'h-h Wt~.S <'011CC'l"l1Cd. 

···Hallo, lial!o, hailo ,., c,,·laimc,c.l Bob 
C110rr>-, a.s thr New ZPab.u1<lPT C'atnc 
i "1-" l\o. 1. "Get. 1 h,-011,-:-lc all right?'' 

"Hig·ht as rai11, thanb- '." 
"D,; you know whit:h stnc.ly you ar£' 

g·oiu!..( intd:" · 
.. "}fr. Quclc-!t eays No. 2." 

There 'l('as a gene~al falling of foe<'"· 
Tom Hrnwn looked ronnd inqniring-ly. 
,; I'm ~0l'l'V not to bo wit.Ii eon1e- of 

you thap_s, ,; he rorriarkcd. "But i,-; 
_, ~er 0. • ,,anything· np tiga inst StLidy 
No. 2: 

"lf'5 Bl;l..;lrodc's ro@n1 :n 
"Bl11si-rode'!" 
"Y cs, ll1r bi~ chap in l he tu('kshop

tli0 ('hlll) v,·110 was japiug- Bunter!'' 
" He's a \.,east!" rrmarkod Bunter. 
"""dl. it can'i hf' heip<'<l," remarked 

llanv ""harton. "It may be pOS6iblc 
1 o drnnµ:o later. if yon ,Jon't g-et ou 
"·ith Dcd,tro,lP. You'll find Ha,JodcnP, 
I lw otlwr follow in there, all right. 
lf yom thi1i;s ham come from thE' 
stat ion, yon may as well get installed 
tlwr,:,. and ,,-r'IJ lend yon a hand." 

".Hi~·ht.Iio :'' 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
Tfte First Rugby Match of the Season, 

T 0}[ BROi\":\' bwst into the Rr
mov,, dormi_tory w;t.h IL Rugby 
ball m1drr hL, arm. llnrry \\.har
t0n & Co. were I.here. ,Yith 

Ogih·:_., l\Iorga·n. ltlliotr, aud ·serrral 
othe,- frllo11·~ ol the Ilcmove. It ,,·as 

getting latr in t.l1Ee c,·cnin~. hut Tom 
BroY•u·~ propot,it.ion to han.._ a l!tt.le 
Rugby in the dorm had be<'n hailed "·ith 
acclamation. 

i\brk Link;· hacl playN1 Rugby at 
home in Lanca,hfr,,, ai,d Maegan in 
WalPs; but. they were the oi1ly Re
movitcs besides Brenn, who !rnPw any
thing to speak of a:bnut the; gan1P. But 
the rest \\·er0 "·illiug to letti'il, ArHl it 
was fun, nliY\';a•:. 

"Ile;-c hP. is! 1' f'xclaimrd ITarrv \Yhar
t.on, ns the !\f';v Zf'alaudcr f'[unc in. 
":"\ow. then- '·' 

"Linr up!" 
"The JiJCr-upfuluc.s-s i,; terrific." 
"Ho\\- rnany -of you can play Rllgger ?" 

nsk<>d 1'0111 Brown. 
''1"wo," 8n.ic1 \Yhnrtnn; "Li11Icy and 

l-Iorgai1. \Ye !Jay,:- n.!l a nrcttv u-ocd 
idea of it, tho11gl1." • • Co 

"GooJ ! Form l;p tlu~ ( i(kf-:, Linle~ 
ha,\ hPltcr raptain one siclP, antl I th~ 
oHiPr." 

"Right, you arr-!" 
The- !-side•.:; WPl'(' e~,Oll roi'l'JF'il. Coals 

doors slightl;c to pcc-p in ar<l sc•(· wlrnt 
wa:-. going on. 

Tlw Removite, within were, for too 
busv to src that. 

'l'emple grinned at the ~ight that nwt 
l1is eyes. The Reinovites werG swaying 
and scrambling in IL decidedly irr0~«iat· 
8C"rUTII, and aC'erned to have ~11 trnns
formrd into r, huga heap of lr,;s and 
feet. 

·· They're playing footer!'' said Fry in 
wonder. 

"Oh, rather'." said Dabnev. 
"'.Check! 1,~oot..er in the '"evC'ning -·in-

doors!" 
"Oh, the R<-moYe ltavr 0h0r·k rnough 

for anything!" said Sl'ot.t. "They'll 
l,n n' (~nel.oh or a prnfect up l,c·re snQn." 

"\Ye• heel better intcrferP, I tl,i11k," 
oaid Temple granly. · 

.. Good : TlH•y want n lirking ! ·· 
"Hold on! You remember tl,e lii.tl'l 

game they pla:,ed with ua \.hi., aft.Prn00JJ? 
This looks like a chance of tit for tat."' 

~, Goncl eg-g ! '' 
"W;:;t till the ball c-om,_•, near th'3 

■'\./"\..............,"'v'-/"\.../'\..-"'-'""'v~/'\./"\....""'\.~'-../\....1""\....A,-.,__A..A...,rvl'"\J"\./\....~l"\....l"'\...,~l'""\J""\../\....'',_5:il 

. Billy Bun tor bumped into the box of eggs. "Oh! Help? Yow:" ~ 
There was a terrific c:-ashing and smashing as the plump form of I 

yelled the Owl of the Remove. 

,~,--..,-Vv~~~vv-v-v--.■ 

\\"CrL' anangrcl at oppofiitC' (•ntl$ of the 
dorn1itory. 'l1he ball was kicked ,iff, and 
tltc ;501ncwh:tt. pP<'1.tliar ll!atr·h 1·...,•n1n1,,11e.OO~ 
The foot,•r-fidd \":as rather iilC(}mmo<lrd 
br bl'tls ancl boxes aml ,rnshstancls, but. 
-t.l;C'l'C' 1vas a grecit. dPal of cxl'itc1nci1t ill 
dodging the ob,tncks. 

The- 'fun \nu~ -aeon fa~t arnl fndons:. and 
thri.'c ,vas a c•rJ1bicL-•rabk• tliu in ihc Re~ 
1110,·c llormitory. 

.. \~ the Hcmovo ~l1..1<Ht'~ ,n,re 11nder
u,,atli. it did not rnallL"!" eo mucl,; had a 
8ixlh "Form-room -h8ell below therP ,,-oulc.1 
lw.\·e b~c•n Hll angr_y preft.•d on tlic scc~nc 
iu a YCrv few minutes. But, the noise 
reached 1~wuy 0arB, and an1ong them the 
<:>aro of T,•m])!e, lla/)iWY & ( ·o., o[ the, 
Upper Fonrtlc. ' 

\\"hile tho Il ug-by m;i tch 111·ocePoP<l in 
the Remm·e clormitor;· a ,:rowd of l"pp<'r 
Fourth fpilowf.. p:atht':·f·J •i11 tltc pus~ag-c 
oul"r,id~, nnd Tt•rnplc !)p0n1_~d 011c of the 

door, ancl I'll cut in and colhr ir." wl,;,_ 
pert•d Tcniplr,. ~'\Ve'l1_ rria!u, the Hr-. 
1110,·e sing small this time'." 

Tl1n Fourt-11-.Fortnrrs grinnPd gkcf111l.,-. 
Tl1e affair of the foot.lrnll of tlce aftr1·-

11oon was still rankling ~-Prs :,(a·t~!.v in 
"their n1eicoriC's, a11d tlH•.Y ·wr;·,, f'fl!£f'l' to 
giYe th0 Rernon~ 1it. for- tat. 

Temple pushed the 0001· a Ii• I :e wid,-r 
op<·11, and the Vpper Fane r:, f<>llo1·,, 
wat.c-hed their opportc,n:ty . 

Thr. Rr-mo\·ites had no idt'n i l1<·y 1,·0rP. 

t lee re. They were, -too busv. t1,~ in
fornwl Rugby niatch was g!·o1Ying· n.•rf 
exc-itinrr 

. Tom 
00

Brcnn1 haJ the ball, and ·.ncs 
ma 1,ing- n nm up the field, ancl ~Lirk 
Linle" had tackkct him. 

nrOwn slrnggled dP.sp0ra!·,.--ly tn !:~Pt 

away from tl,0 I.a.ncn.•hir,'. lad, li:,t, 
~lad;:'., ·tackle brought him down-with 

Tn£ Pr:,;~r Porm .. \R. -1\"o. 258. 
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a hump tl1at was rather painful. The 
Jloor pf the Remove dormitory was hankr 
than the gro:md of the football-1\dd. 

To11t Brown passe<l to Harry \Yhar(on. 
hdore he went <low", and Harry caught 
the ball; hut he was tackled and bo'"ckcl 
o, ,,,_. by Hob Cherry the next mom,,11t. 
ilmmiug the ball towat·cle Nugcut, ,d10 
w;t:, near tl1(1 £1001'. 

Nugent wasJt·t l'Ca<ly for the 11ass. ancl 
I he boll missed him allCl ewooped against 
thc wail ll('ar the door, <lroppiu~· ,,·ithin 
a f,,w feet of 'l'e1ilple. · 

That- was •r~mple's opportunily. 
He clart!'rl 1mo the ,·oom and pit;,kcd 

up t-ho ball in a twinkliu!l:, and wa.s out 
again info t.he paEsa.gc ·b<'forc a hand 
,-,»1ltl be 1·aised to stop him, {i 

Hoh Cherry ga,-e a wild yell. 
"Hallo, hallo, hallo! ~'ho's that?" 
"Tempi,, & Co. !" 
•· Cpp<'r Fourth rntters '." 
'' Tlwy'n' got onr ball ! ., 
"After them!" 
Harry \Yha d-0n ler,ped up and rush eel 

to the dool'. After hin1 in a stream ,\·ent 
the Hemovites. The ganie had come to 
a andclen termination. lt was a question 
now of dealing wHh· t!ii Vpper Fourth. 
l\'Jid recoverin_g "Tom Brbwn's ball. · 

The Rw,n'l'ivites rushed into the 
pR.c:.~a.g-e. ~ @ 

"-After them!"' JlfVhe,1. 
ucon1e on.F' sh1 To~rowu. 
And down th~ sago w1th a rush 

v, cnt the juni01'- emple -& Co. were 
""II ahead, Tempe with the oval ball 
:in,1er his 1trm making for the stairs. 

":',top them!" roared \Vharto11. 
T,•mple snapped his teeth. 
·• Come on! Rush the bounders!" 
'.l'he Fonrth rushed 011. There was a 

scrimmage in the pi!Ssage, but more antl 
inore RemoYites joined in, 11nd tho 
pursuers were on the scene now. 
Temple &. Co. had all their work ~ut out 
to hold their mn1. They were clriYcn up 
to the end of t1w,·ffii:~sage by oH•rn·helm
iug. numbers, . ai1d\penn<:ld up there 
~~arnst ~he doors. of>.t,l;te box-room aud 
~.-ndy No. 13., -· ... _s-op· 

'fhere theyaniada,~"'lnst stand. 
Temple ,\·ns slilF clutching the footer, 

~l~tcrmincd not to gh-e it up; and the 
Il;emovites gaye him their chief attcn
tioll. 

"Got him'" shouted Bob Chcrrv, 
thi·owing his arms round Temple's nrrk 
i'l a most affcetio11atG wav. "Collar the 
footer!!, .. 

Te111ple wrenched himself a,rny, alld 
,,·ent ~,-ith · bump agninst the <'oor of 
;-Jo. 1 

The 001· flew open, an<l Temple rolle<l 
hi,]plessly into the study, ,rith Bob 
Cherry ro!ling over him. 

.R;cemo~ites and l'pper Fonrth rushed 
aud rolled in aft.er them. and in a second 
the study was crammed with fighting, 
sl,·nggliug forms. 

The room was a good size; for n junior 
study, but -there wa;a no sp.k,3 for tho 
excited combatants who poured into it. 

They bumped against the table, and 
sent it fl~,ing-=-and they bumped on the 
bookcase, and brought it. O\'Cl' with a 
!:l'ash. 

la the midst of upset fumiture, sc·at
lNe,l books and papers and flowing ink
pots, the siruggle went on ,dth un
diminished vigour. 

Temple and Bob Cheny staggered 

into the wiadow, and nn elbow crashed There was no reply. 
through the panes. An excited youth !lfr. Qucleh waited a few momci;!s, 
dragged the ashpa11 fr<>m under the grate, and then went ou. 
(Ind scattered the contents ovci' the Re- "Very well; I will t.ake it that you ~.re 
movites-hfo own friends getting as ef]ually to blame. Yom· pu_nishnwnt 
mu~h of the ushcs, how~,-er._ Fry ha_d mil be equal, t.lien. You will all come 
Og1h-y on the floor, ponr1ng 111k over his t? my study before bedtime, and recciYe 
head. The juuiors were so excited with six cuts each with tlrn cane. You will clo 
conibat that., i'is a matter of fact, they a hundred lines of Virgil 0ach t-0-morro,•;. 
hardly kuew what they were doiug. Br0\n1, 11s a new boy,' is excused the 
. Tcn:i_ple was still l.4ilding on to the caning-, but he will do t-he lines I" 
ball. "Fry and Da Scott rnllic<l "Yes, sir," saiJ Harry Wharton. 
round him, ltn<l th _1ds were hmled '.' You will, ta.ke your property 011t. ol 
forth from fhe stu ut the four still tins study, Cherry," sr.id Mr. Quekh. 
held.', a!ld now they were penned ·• It ,•annot be occuoied ao:ain until it has 
in a , with the non10Ye hemming been repaired, wh;<'h ni:1y take some 
thc1 -r.. ~ 1''·-~ .-_. · · · thue. ~, _ 

The -ere l.iacke~p ag~inst the wall "Yes, sir." 
which S<'!llnratcd·-the studv from the box- "You i,i!l go back t.i Your prcvi01,s 
room-a thin wall of latli an<l plaster. of quarters in the interval. • Perhaps the 
110 great strcngt.h. A• the Hernovit~s discomfort of overcrowded qnarters "ill 
rushed upon them, ,rnd the Fom1 h- !11ako you realise the necessity of kcqJ
Formers were bumpccl heRviiy agaiust mg order. Now, disperse at once." 
the wall, there "·as an nmino1•s ,.'rcaking. :t-.fr. Quelch stalked aim,, and the 
The excited juniors did not notice it. juniors dispersed. • 

"Gimme that ball!" Temple grinned at Wha:-t.,rn c.s Le 
"Ra.ts I" went. 
Han·y ,vharton elosr,I with Temple, "\Vell, it ''"as fnn. anv;rn,·," he said. 
They whirled to anrl fro, aud ,,ent "Tt's pax now. \Ve"ll lick \"0111· check·, 

with a hnmp on the wall as the kids another time!" • · 
Rcmovites ctowdcd fon,·arcl to ,,o11a,- the Bob Cherry looke,l round the \necked 
last defenders. and dismantled study with a glance of 

Crash 1 regret. He had grown atteched to his 
A huge gap appeared in the wall, nnd ouarters in No.1.3. · 

there was a. crashing of falling laths and "\V ell, I sh11ll ha Ye to come back into 
a wild tearing of paper. No. 1 with you for a. hit; \\'hartou," he 

Temple and \Vhorton, st.ill in one re.marked; "and \Vun Lung will go ba(•k 
another's grip, went r~eling through the ,nth HulstrotJ,,, and ]\fork with Rns,,,:,11 
gap, a.nd three or fom jrn,iors bumped ond L"cey-till this room is repaired. 
helplessly after them. S~utly No. 13 is \\·iped off the fat for a, 

." ~y only hat,., gaq,,,,I :-;;ugont. bit, and I'm "·illing to admit that ~o. l 
"The wall's given:., is top sttllly-so long as I'm in it I" 

"Helri I" · "And after," grinned Nugent. 
Harry 'Wharton staggered up. The "Oh. no! When I i;et ha.ck int,, 

foot.e1· w11s in his grasp at last. He ~o. 13, No. 13 will be be top study 
tossed it to Tom Brown, an,! the :;\'cw again," sai,l Bob Chen·y cheedully. 
~eala,,cle,• caught it. "Hats! It wns 11eve,· top study." 

1
' \Ve'\·c got it!:' "~-ook here. ~ugP.nt r' 

"Hurra,· !" "Look here, Bob Cherry!'' 
'· 1Jy liaf, thPr,,11 1,,, a row nbcut Harry \Vhorton interpo,,e<l. 

this_!" gasped Vv-harton. ":\'o hiding a "Don't begin another rr,w 110\\', for 
thing like that. Fancy the rotten wall goodness' sake!" he exdairn,,,I. "W.,',·e 
giving way I It must ha.Ye been ,ery had enough of th11t for one e,-e11ill!:. 
weak I" Let's go and get a wa.sh, so that. we con 

"Iwttcn !" sr.id Doh Cbcrrr, "I, look dcceut to take our licking from 
wondel' if we could Jlatd1 it up?! Quelch." 

Temple staggel'rJ· to his feet.. Ifo was Wharton tapped Tom Rrown on the 
dishe,elled and dusty and exhausted, but. shoulJ,;r. The N~w Zeolander had a 
the prospect of a seri911s row over the s-1,·ollen nos~ anJ a. i11ack (~'fe, but he 
bun,t wall-put an cud to the scrimmage. crrinned at Wharton witl, perfect gooJ 

"I-I'm sorry I" he pontcd. temper. 
"Can't be helped. We shall ha,·e to '·_you'r~ getting :.1! oci,i:tg fir;t d.,y 

face the music," eaid \\'harton, with a at Gr<'yfrinrs, Brown.·' 
shrug of the shoulder~. "You fellows "'Y <'a, rather-but I like it?" grinnc,.1 
dear out!" Tom Brown. 

"Ca.ve. !" The juniMs fook th~ir r<'specti\'c lil'k-
" Here's Quelch!" ings manfully. and listened "·ith great 
"Oh! Now look out Ior hurrieanf's !" Hleekn~ss to~ ~01ne strong l'P.marks :hl!". 

murmured Bob Chcl'n", "This is whcl'e Quelch made ,ln the uurnli,1ess of the 
the row begins, my belo,·ed 'carers!" HemoYe. Thev went uu to the Jorm.i

~lr. Quelch, the master oI the tor.v that night ,vith tingling palms, hut 
Remo,e, stood in the doorway. feelini; quite satisfied with themseh-e., 

He seemed trr..!lsfixcd by wlwt he sa"·· for l,eeping their end up against the 
The juniors stood silent. <lust.y, dis- l'.pper Foul"th. 

ordered, and wuited fo.- the storm to The next day Bob Ci1erry resumed his 
break. old quartel's in !';tudy· No. 1, and the 

"It is, I presnnw, w-hat yon call a Famous Four were uuited again, and for 
• rag,' " sai,l I\Ir. Quelch. "I must n. time nothiuis more was heard of the 
make yon learn - som~how thnt a. 1·s.g bmninis <1nest1ori n.s to which wns top 
mu·st be kt:'pt within bounds. I shall studv in the Remove. 
punish you all most scnrely. \Yho J -
started this struggle?" ~·H,: 1:~rn. 

= .. ========================================================-= I Next Friday's Grand Long Complete Tale of Harry Wharton· & Co. is entitled: ] 

' ''BILLY -BUNTER'S-WINDFALL!" 
Ill Please order your copy of the PENN1' POPULAR in advance, and hand this 
ill number, when finished u;ith, to a non-reader. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 
For Two Pins! 

II VAVASOUR!" 
"That:s it!" 
"Sounds a swagger 1utn1C'," 

said ;\lonty Lowther of the 
Shell with a vnwn. "Another giddy 
arist~crat like t·he one and ouly G msy, I 
suppose!" 

" W eallv; Lowthah--'' 
"Varnsour !'' said Gore of the Shell, 

with a sniff. "I'll Vavasom hirn. if he 
comfls any nons0nse, anyv~··a;-·. \\~hat's. 
his front name"?" 

"Guy ! " siiid Tom Merry. 
' "My hat, thicker and thicker!'' saia 
Gore, with another sniff. "I'm quit<' 
anxious to ~re Guy Varnsour. If the·re's 
anv rot---· 

t, Oh bcsh !" E-aid Ton1 )!err,;. "Ko 
f(_•ason' to suppose th:-tt. th0 110\~- ldd is 
goincr to put on sidC'. because hf' lwpp••11:-, 
to L; nan1ed Gny •YaYasour. l"hap ca11·: 
help his name, · any more thau he caa 
help his face-that's \Yhy we're net down 
on yon, Gore." 

"II1, ha, ha!., 
"\',hat's the matt01· with ney fuce;" 

bowlrd Gore. 
"The qu0stion is, what i.~~1 ·t the 

matte.r "-ith it'!" dm"-led i\Iout, 
Lo\Yther. "But Ton1 1I0rr.{ ~ rig-ht, 
:yo:1. ;?n't ht·lp it, and ,r0·r,:-, 1io. Jown c:;1 

:ro,t.~Yaas_. \P1thah ! " ~aid _\rtlnn· _\ugu.:;
tus D' .:\reY. of th0 Fourth Form at 81. 
Jin1's. '· .And I twust yon urc· uot guin' 
tr, be ,rude to the new chap_. simply b0-
('1lUSQ he happens to. haYe a \YCopectable 
11a!n0, Goah. i, .. 

"If he puts on any side•---·· bc·gau 
Go1·0 .angrily. 

"Ile hasn't done rn Yet.·, ,aid Tom 
l"JL!1Ty _pacifically. '"Y0n ha,·{'11't scc•11 
h_im _yet, Gore•. Viait till he• puto 011 

s1<lo. · 
11 IIis nanrn's C'nough fen· 1nc• !" 

growled Gore. 
'" ,Y eally, Goah--" 
"Oh, rats!" 
The group of juniors ,,·0re in the ha1i 

cf th<' old School Home of St. Jim's, 
afwr lessons on a spring <lay. They 
were discussiug a 1ww boy \Yho harl just 
arrived; a jt111ior, who was goi11g into 
the Fourth or the Shell, thcv didt1't 
know which. · 

They knew he was to be a School 
House boy. that was all. and that made 
them a little curious about him. I{ he 
he had been going into the Kew House 
th0y '"ould not haYe iut0rr-sted them-
5eln•s in Guy Vavasour at all. 

Mellish of the Fourth, the sne.1k of 
the School House, had caught sight of 
the new boy as he descended from the 
station hack, and was shown by Toby, 
the page, into the Head's study. 

Mellish's report was that ho looked 
like a swanker: but the othet· fellows 
disco11ntcd Mellish's evitlenc~ very n1ti{'h. 

Mellish was only too likely to take a dis
like to a fellow because he looked 
straight and decent; indeed, Mellish's 
dislike, t~s Monty Lo,vthcr remarked, 
was a compliment to anybody. 

Gore a1id Crooke and two or thrC'C' 
other~ wPre against the nc•,,· boy 1 ho,Y
ever, before they had seen him; partly 
because Tom Merry & Co. showed a dis" 
position to speak of him in a friendly 
,,-av. 

Tlw new bov ,vas with the Head now, 
anti tho group of juniors meant to see 
him ao lw came out. They had not!ung 
particnlar to rlo just then, aud inten·iew
ing a 1~('\Y "kid i, was as good J.. means of 
kifling tinie as any other. 

"llPn' lie comes!" cxclaimccl Monty 
Lnwtlwr. 

There wa, a general mo,·e.ment as the 
1H:ff bov er.1:me down th0 passage fron1 
the Ilcacl's studv. 

He was certainly an elogant-Iooking 
vouth. 
· He ,ms taller than most of the juniors 
thet·c,. s!enderl_y built, with a fair face, 
atHl dear-cut fratures, and fair hair curl
ing over a high forehead. 
· He was dressed most elegantly, in the 
best-cut clothes, and, indeed, looked 
qqite as y,-ell-drnsscd as Arthur Augustus 
D' Arcv, the swell of St. Jim's; than 
which· thern was no higher praise. 

l-fo glanced at the juniors inquiringly. 
"You't·e the new kid?" asked Tom 

Merry. 
''Yaas !'' 
The new boy spoke in a somewhat 

<lra wling rnicc, as if it ,w.rc almost too 
much trouble to speak at all, and his 
acce11t WU$ ,·ery like that of Arthur 
Augustns D' Arey. D' Arey felt his 
bosom ,rnrrn to him at once.. It occurr~d 
to him immediately that her{' was a 
congenial spirit come to St. Jim's at 
last. 

"Va \·asour-eh? •~ s:iid Gorr.. 
':Yaa.s !'' 
~' ,vhat Forn1 are yon goi11g iuto? '' 

asked Tom Merry. I 
"Shell!" 
"That's my Form. I'm To_m Merry, 

captain of the Shell." 
"How do vou do?" said Va ms our. 
"And l'ru °Gore of the Shell," said the 

ownr~· of that nain£>- in a far from 
friendly ~?tll', "and I don't stand any 
llOllSl'll:::l'. 

Ya,·asour looked at him, raising l1is 
ey<"brows slightly. 

"Indeed ! " he said. 
"I mean that," said Gore. 
"Yaas!" 
"Goah, deah boy, pway don't be wude 

and wotten to a ncw-comah," said 
Arthur Augustus D'A'rcy. "You will 
give him a vewy bad imp,Yessioa o[ the 
mannahs of this Coll." 

"I'd gi,-e him an impression on his 
sillt nose for two pins!" grunted Gore. 

'My nose?" .asked VaYasour. 
"\ ... cs!" 
"For two pins?'' 
"YC's, hang you!~'" 
"Good !0 

, .. aya~our, ,Yith pel'fcct coolncs:;, felt 
v\'N' t lw lapel of his elegant jacket, a11rl 
{'Xtractecl therefrom a couple of pins. 
H,, laid thorn in the palm of a very 
white and wt•ll-kept hand, and extended 
that hand to George Gore. Gore stared 
at it as if it were some cnrious zoological 
specimen, and \\·ondercd what it meant. 

The juniors grinned. Vavasour's 
rnonner was perfectly grave and serious, 
and it ,ms harrl to think that he m,s 
mnki1ig fem of George Gore, the bully of 
d10 Sh0ll. The bnrly Gore looked as if 
he crrnlcl crumple ui, the c-legant nc\\·· 
comer with a ~ingle drin, of his heavy 
fist; nnd he ,ms nnt a safe follow to 
1uakc fun of. 

"_\\'hat do you 1nra u, you ass·:'~
blllrtcd out Gore angrily, and growini 
yerv t·ed in the face. 

"··You said you wonl<l n1akc an in1pr<•8· 
~ion 011 n1y nose for two pins,:, said 
\'"a \·a sour. in his <lrawling Yoice. 

"Y0s. I did, and--'' 
"\V ell. ,!here are hYo pins-a ad here is 

1ny IIOSl~. 

bore drc•w a du•p breath of rag-0. 
There was a chuckle from the group of 
juniors. Gore doubled up his big fists, 
and rush~J at the new bov. 

Tom Merry & Co. lookes a little 
anxious. They did not want to see the 
sle11<l0r feilo"· hatnmPrcd bY the burh
bully of the Shell. But he had challenge;! 
Gore, and it w,is iinpossible to intcrfet·,·. 
Arthur Augustus D' Arey had a wise 
grin upon his aristocratic face. 

"There's JJ].ore in that chap than 
mef'ts the eye, deah boys," he mu,-. 
mured. "Our wrspeot.ed fwiend Goal: 
,-rou't c1,\·nsh hiin so easily as he thinks . ., 

Arthur Augustus was right. 
Gore mshed at the new boy with his 

hea "Y fists thrashing out-, and it looked 
for a moment as if Guy Vavasour woulcl 
be swept a ,my- before him. if not 
slaughtered \Yherc he stood. But only 
for a moment. 

Then the delicate white hands c,1rnc 
~werping up. and GorP's big fists W('l'~ 
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k!locked into the air-and Gore ru~hed 
1·ight upon a hard set of knuckll's. 

Biff ! 
•·Groooh !" 
Gore stags·ered back. Between the 

impetus of his own rush, and the fo1·ce of 
the blow, he had received a t.efl'ific drive, 
right on the no~e, that brought the 
water with a rush to his eyes. 

lfo staggered back-two, three paces, 
und sat down with a bump. 

"M:v hat!" 
'' B\va\io ! :, 
"Grooh ! " murmured Gore, dahbiug 

at his now with his fingers, and taking 
them away crimsoned, ·• Grooh ! Oh ! 
OY\o' l" 

'' Ha, hn ha!" 
'' My no;e is still waiting," sni,1 Vava

som· gently; "and you han1 not yet 
eanwd tho two pins/' 

"lJa,ha,ha!" . 
Gore staggcrdt np, nnd jammed Im 

baudkerehief upon his flowing nose. He 
ga,o the 1um boy a glare, and stalked 
a.way. 

"'N,iff's as g-ood as a feast," grinned 
:\fonty Lo,Yther; "i:md Gore has had 
enough. Now, ?vfollish, it's your turn." 

"I don't want to c1uarrel with th~ new 
chap," said ),frilish, in alarm, backing 
away. "1-I don't belicYc in jumpiug 
on· new kid:?:." 

"You did fhe minutes ago." 
41 Yonr t11n1, CrookP.." · 
"Oh, rot!'' said Crooke. 
"And Crcokc and Mellish walke,l 

away Lefore tbn argumeut.could be ca1·
ricd anv f:ltthcr. After George Gore's 
1•xperic1~ce, thf'y did 'nut \yant io san1pk~ 
ihe powe,·s ,,f the new Sheil fd!o,Y. 

V,nasour looked round, with a quiet 
smile. · 

"l'm sorry to cut. up like this my first 
,fay here, you fellows,·, he said. "nut 
it really warn't 1,:y fault, was it'? I'm 
not a quani>home c-hap, aJlll I don't 
want tu row wilh anybody." 

"Good for you!" said Tom lllcrry 
heartily. "Go,·c has only got what he 
wos askiug for, ,and it will do him good. 
But, bless,·d i( I should have imagined 
you could hit out like that! You
~·:xcuse me-you Jon "t luok like it." 

Vitva~our iaughed. 
"You see, Gore fancied you 

n. :--,poo1wy bPcause your 
\ 1avasour,P :;aid Blak(!, with a 
"1 f :von had been Smith--" 

"Whatt" 

must be 
11a1ue 1 5 

chuddc. 

Vavasour's 4':xpr<'ssion suddenly 
changed. The pleasant smile. died awa) 
from his face, and a gleam came into hi, 
•·y<:~. He took tt stP.p towards BlakP, 
auJ Jack Blake stcpp,,d backward iu 
sheer astouishrncnt. 

"HolJ on!" lw exclaimed. "\Vhat's 
th,~ row? I'm not raggi11g you!" 

"You said--" 
"I was going to say that if your nitme 

had been Smith instead of Vavasour, 
Go,·c wouldn't ha,·e jnmped on yon," 
Blake explained. ":Ko offence in that. 
that I can S•'r." · 

''Oh all right!" 
"Onfy, if you're spoiling for a fi.,.ht 

you ean come on," said Blake war;1ly'. 
''You'll find me a tougher uut to crack 
, han Gore, 1 cau tell you!., 

Vavasom· smiled. 
"But I'm not spoiliug for a flght." he 

sc,i<l. '' I want to be friends with every
body who will !rt 1ne. It's all right. 
,-\ t the present moment I'm looking for 
the refreshment department. Auyborly 
know· the way to the ,lining-room?" 

"Wc'ro just going to have tc'a in 111y 
Etndy," si,id Tom Merry hospitably. 
"\Viii you come and have tea with us?" 

"Hy Jo,·c, yes! 'l'hallk you so much." 
'' I \\·ao jnst gain' to ask. the new chap 

to come to Study No. 6, Tom Mewwy," 
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"Too late!" eaid Tom Merl'y, laugh
ing. "We've bagged him now. Be
sides, he's coming into the Shell, so he 
belongs to us, anyway. Come on, Va.,·a
sour ! A chap who has o. daisy right
hander like that deeenes a goo<l tea." 

"Taas, wathah !" 
Vavasonl' laughed, and walke,l away 

with Tom J\lcl'l'y. Al\d the group of 
juniors broke up, realising that however 
soft and dandified the new fellow looked, 
ho evidently wnsu't so soft as his looks 
implied. 

Alld Gore, bathing his nose in the 
Shell dormitory, and feeling as if it had 
suddenly grown two sizes too large for 
him, realised it, too, and madtl up his 
mind to leave the new boy scvel'ely 
alone.-at least, so far as fisticuffs were 
concerned, 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 

One Little Weakness. 

T EA in Tom Merry's Stll(]y was 
always a pleasant ancl ('osy rn-,al; 
and ,-..-hen he was iu fund~, a11<l 
harl company, it was a merry 011c. 

Nearly a dozen fellows made rather a 
Cl'owcl for a junior stndy; but ihey were 
used to crowding. 

Tea wa~ ready a.t last, ancl th,~ juniors 
. sat down rnund the trtble. ancl anywhere 
else wh,,rc thl'v coulcl find room to sit. 

The talk tt,rncd upon till' new boy 
himself. New boys were exp0decl to 
give an account of thcn1sch·c~, <di.d \'a\·a
sour was not at an reticent. 

"Been tv school before':·· asb•fl )fa,~
ncrs. 

"No; l'Yc had a tutor," said Va Ya• 
sour. "First-class 1nan.,, 

"Oh ! " said the juniors. 
"Va vasour js firS:t-class in evf-ry VfU.Y, ~' 

said Monty Lowther, with a ~olc-mn wink 
into his teacup. 11 Ile cmnes fron1 a. first• 
class pl•cc. 'I'd] ns a bont th,• b.troni&J 
hall at home, Vavasour, olcl rnan ! ·, 

"\Veil, a. chap 11ecdn't be ashamed of 
having been born in a bar011ial hall, that 
I know of," said Vavasonr loftily. "We 
have a line old place clown in Kent
dates from the time of the Conqqcst. 
My 1wc,•Btors--" 

'' Ymtr a.unts?!' asked LowtlH~r. 
"Aunts I I didn't say aunts'" 
"No; but yonr aunt's sisters will be 

your aunts, wouldn't they 1" 
" Look here ! " 
''Pway don't be an ass, Lowthah !" 

said Arthur Augustus ))'Arey. \\ith n 
scYere look at the Shell humorist through 
his eyeglass. •· I wegard t.he snbje'c.t of 
anecstaha as n most important one. Did 
your anccstaha come ovah with the Con• 
quewah; Vavasour, deah boy•:'' 

"Yaas. Sir Hugh de Vavnsou,· was 
at the Battle of Hastings. But they 
were a great family jn Normandy before 
the Conquest," saicl Vavasour. 

"I think it vcwy 11woh that V nvasom· 
is A. wehtion of mme," saicl D' Arey. 
"The D' Arcys \Vere connectPcl with the· 
Vavasours in the weign of King Jolm. 
You belong to the Kent Vavasoqrs, old 
fellow 7" 

"Yaa~." 
"Then it's the snmc family," said 

D' Arey triumphantly. "We're a sort of 
distant cousins, you kno"·. The1·e was a 
mawwiage in the wcign of King John," 

"Very distant cousins, I should think," 
yawned Blake. "Get off yom· hobhy 
horse, Gussy, olrl mall!" 

"Weally, Blake--" 
"What's in a 1name ?" said Digby. 

'' Y 011 can't beat Smith for a really good 
old English nam()." 

Va\"asour tumed red.-
"I wish you'd drn1i I.hat!'' he ex• 

claimed irritably. 

"Drop what?'' 
"I don't like jokes of that sort.U: 
"But I wasn't joking." 
"Oh, rot!" 
" Va v asour' s got some rel a tiou with 

that awful name," eai<l Blake eolenmly, 
"It hits him on 'the raw," 

'' Ha, ha, ha..!" 
Vavasour jumped up. 
'' Look he1·e, I'm uot going to sta!!cl 

this! 1--" 
The juniors stereil at him in astonish

nwnt. It was evident that tI-,c new 
junior was really angry, and there was a 
paillfol pause. Why any fellow ~hould 
be a11gry at such a harmless little joke 
was a mystery. 

"Sit down!'' said Blakl' gracefully. 
"I with,lraw my remark. Bllt yon must 
allow me to obsenc that you arc an 
ass i:' 

"Cha\l can't help bdo11ging to, " goocl 
olcl fanuly, anrl being proud vf it, too," 
rnicl Varnsour sulkily. 

·• y·aa~, wathah, I quite a~wt:-o with 
our fwi"nd ,,aYnsotu·. I W1.."gurJ you as 
an a~:5, Blake ! ·, 

Va,·asom 8at down, 
Tom 1krry skilfolly tumed the sul:,

j,,ct to football, and the elands cleared .. 
On the subject of football Vrnasom· 
Muld talk, and his ·talk showed that he 
kuew how t-o play the game . 

"\Ve'll give you a trial i11 a pradice 
match to-morrow, Vavasuur," said Tom 
~Icn·y. "If you~rc ar1v good, ,H_:11 put 
~ 1 ou du,n1 a8 a. re~t?r\•:.=- fu~: tho JunioL· 
_E!l!Yf·II. :) 

''·Ya.a~.-~ 3:-tid Yavasour. "Gc1u1l !'' 
"By the ,-.-a:,-, ,rhat st.udy has Linton 

put yon into 'i" asked Lowtlll'r. 
"Ko. 8." 
"Scott! That's Gore's ~tudy: ·, 
,. \Vho"8 Gore'?'' 
"Tlw fdlow whose uos0 yon puuchL·d .. , 
"W>:11, I ean pund1 it ·again if he 

<loe:sn:t g,_ t un with 111(.~
1 

~, £aid \.,a\"nsour 
u1sily. 

"Ha, ha, ha.:., 
\Yhcn t~a was OYer, ancl the gnfsls hacl 

deparh•d, the 'l\inible Thr~•-· of the Shell 
<·kare,I the table, and tock out their 
l,ooks to work. 1Ionty Lowther hc
stowl'd ;1 c-mnical look upou his rhun1s. 

•· What do ,ou thihk of the new 
chap~·• he asked. 

''\Veil, he's all rifrht," sai,1 Tom 
1,,forry. 
"\

7 <:1·y high-clas.e-, :: gri.iu1tc.l LowtlH'r. 
'l'om ~Jerry laughed. 
"\Ye',-c all got our little "·caknrsses," 

he said. "Vavasour's is w:ank. But 
it isn't very qad, and I dare say it will 
soon get kn0<·ked out of him." 

'' Y,·s, I think that's ·very lihly. If 
h" talks about the baronial halls here, it 
will get to be a standing joke." 

"He will learn t,o drop that." 
"And t-he first-class tutor--" 
''I-Ia, ha, }1a! 0 

"Mustn't discuss a departed guest," 
sa.icl .:'.\,lanncrs severely. '' I'm surprised 
nt 3·ou, Lowther. But why on earth was 
he so ratty 11.t tho suggestion that he 
might havc·a relation named Smith?" 

"Coulcln't be connected with anything 
EO <'OllllllOJl," grinned Lowther. "He'd 
better' sav so to .Smith minor of the 
Fonrth, ot· Smith major of the Sixth. 
Then diem w.ill be trouble in the 
familv." 

"\V,·11, everybody's an ass on some 
point,·, said Tom Merry. "Vavasour's 
an ass 011 that point, that's all. Afte1· 
all, yo,1 know, if he's been brought up 
in an atmosphel'e of old-family alld blue
blood bosh, he can't help it, )'Ou know. 
Now, giYo me a Latin die., a.nd shut 
up!" 

And the Terrible Three set to work. 
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THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
A Strange Meeting. "HOW long is that bless(•d G,1ssy 
going to be?" 

Tom ~Ieny asked the 
que5tion. 

It was the day after Yavasom's 
arrival at St. Jim'e, and th" Terrible 
Three were .leaning on the ,5tile in Ryl-
combe Lane, in a row. . 

'f'hey were waiting for Arthur 
Augustus D' Arey. D' Arey and Vavar,our 
wPre at ),fr_ Wiggs', _the ta.ilo1·•~, in the 
Yiliage. D' Arey and Vansom had 
,-hummed up very much <luring the 6hort 
time VaYasonr liacl been at St. Jim'E. 

\Vhether o,· not they were relat.e<l, 
owing to that marriage between members 
of the D' Arey and Vavasom families in 
the reign of King John, ce1·tainly they 
had many tastes in commm,. And 
Arthur Augustns D'Arcy had tak~n 
Vavasour wi-th him to Bee his tailor; an 
cxcurs:ion quite after ,ra-va~our~s own 
heart. 

The Terrible Three had been in the 
,-il!age with them; hJ1t :IIr. Wiggs' little 
shop was not ,o pleasant a plaee to them 
as it was to IY Arey, so they v:alked on.
and were waiting for him in th~ Iu.n,'. 
D' Arey had said -that he wouldn't b<' 
1i1ore than five minutes. Twentv minutes 
,rnt of t.hfl fiye, as -;\,fonty Lo,vth,•,· pnt 
it, had already elapsed. But there wn~ 
no ~ign of Df Arey Or 1.,l a.v;:;..~oU!' yet frvn1 
the diredion of the village. 

"011, .he'll be hour:::-!" gro,,·1t:.id :\ii.J.n• 
nrrs. ",Vish we hadn't :,air! ,.ve·•l -,._ tut. 
We onght to ha,·e kno\.·:i f!\ll' L,,.,,.v 
better." 

d ,vcn vou ]{EJ1)t us '\Ya!li!)g ten 
1ui11utes' u.( the ph0tograp11 shop,·~ ~rdd 
Lowther. 

"That was different. I was .;,:tti:.~
films." 

Torn Meny lau.ghe,l. 
"New waistco~ts are f~\ ab_?ve n~~ir-~. 

and fat aboYe fJln1R. w1L1 Cd1s~y,- lH\ 
remarke,I. "But lie'll he along ev<J!', I 
suppose.'' 

11 Here comes sOineboJy, 1 ' ~rt:d 
J.owther. 

''":,,\ pedestrian came in sight from :.111• 
,lirection of Rvl<'ombc. Bnt it was a 
personage vcrY different in apnParan:-t 
from the elegant swell of St. J i111· s, G: 
the almost ecmallv elerrant Vavasour. 

_.\ ma.n of- under miJJle ~izl?. wit,h ~ 
coarse red face, and a stubblv. liu·ee 
days' 'growth of beard on his chin, an<l 
tho unkc.mnt look that men have who 
are :,ccusto;ncd to late nighb, and plenty 
of them. 

The flush in his f,u,e showe,1 that tlw 
man WM under the influence of drink at. 
that moment, thoug.h lie was not intoxi
cated. HiA clothes were shabby, and 
the bowler hat he wore rnkishly on the 
side of his head would not have doJJe 
credit to a ragman. 

He was a yom,g man. probably un,kr 
tJ1irty, but di.ssipation 1iad set a dec·p 
mark noon him. The iunior~ of St. 
Jim's glanced at him, and t-h,,n turned 
their .glanc~s a.way. He was 11ot a 
pleasant obiect to look at. Ho seem,,J 
,;erv in('on_gruous and out of nlae:e ~n the 
cou11try lr.iw, among tho wood;; and gl·een 
heflrrl~s. 

He stopoe<l a., he came oppo,itc the 
juniors, and looke,l at them. 

11 'Eyenin', 1 ' he re1narkcd. 
" Goocl-ey,,ning ! " &ai<l 'l'om :\ferry 

.,hort,ly. 
·· G0t n half-crown to ~pare, y(rnng 

gentlen1~11 ! " 
''No!:' 
" ~.Jake it a Lob!:, 
"I've got nothing for you," ,ai,1 Tom 

;\Jerry. "Yon look as if you'd .spr·i:t. 
more than lwlf-a•<'rown to-day in 
liquor." 

Tl1e man swwlecl. 

"That· s none of JOU!' business, young 
cocky," he ,;a.id. 

"Quite so; if you uon't ask nie for 
money. If you beg you rnu8t expect to 
get plain Engli.,h, /., said Tom 1'1"l'l'Y 
calmly, 

"l'Ye had 'arcl luck," said the man. 
"I'm out of work." 

"Yon're not in a state to lJ,, in work, 
I sho11ld think," .~aid Tom }Iel'l'y, in 
disgust. 

'' I l)Ot the push," saiJ the stranger 
pathetic.;;lly. "Old Smith, hC' gave me 
the push, for no fault of my own. I've 
been trying to drown it, that's all, young 
gentlemen. If ,ou could gis-e m<' l1all
a-('rown to '€lo n1e on n1v wnv? l'\"e 
tramped all rhe way from -Kem· 'ere." 

11 ~Jan in blue looking for you 'i ~, uskell 
:\I,mner8 sympathetiea.lly. 

The st.ranget· held on to t-h0 stile, and 
the 'l'Hrible Three drew a little farf.]rn,· 
av1a.y. There wa,s a scent. of r11n1 au<l 
whisky about the stranger that dic1 not. 
1Jlea.,e them. 
· He Llinked at :he sd1oolbo,s with a 
bleary gaze. 

" \V vt if a chap took a dr,,p too 

and he gave a low 11 histle. II is -blea1;ecl, 
uncertain eyes were fixed upon Guy 
Vavasour. 

"My eye ! " he murmured. 
"Sowwy to keep you waitin', deal1 

boys," said Atthur Auin1sius D' Arey. 
"I twust- yon ha\,'-e not wa.tted long1" 

":\'early half an hour," g-rowled 
Lowther. 

"Sowwy. But :\fr, \\'_iggs was showin' 
us son1e. new "'"-aistcoo.ts---" 

"Ripp:n' waistcoats, too," saiJ Va.va .. 
SOU!'. 

1
' Sarne '\·nice!:' 1nnrn1ured the n1an .1t 

the stile. "h's 'im !" 
"Howevah, I'm weady to weturn to 

f:;t .. Ji1n's now," said D'Arcy. 11 1'9 1,--his 
ehap a fwiend of yours, Tom l\leww:v?" 
And lw tnrned his eyeglass 11po11 1be tipsy 
gentlPJllan hanging to tl,e stile. 

"~o, he irn'tl" said Tmn :\Jerry 
warmly. ·• He begged of m; th;,t's all, 

"Weally, deah boy--" 
\-axa.-:ou1· g!a11t:;ed at the 111::i.n, and 

BtarteJ. 
A strang,,]y pale look er.me o,v, his 

-\.~.A./'V",.A./'V'VV".,~,~JV'v',/'V"V'v',,'\/'v"V'Vv~■ 

I 
"You had better get off now,11 observed Vavasour,.who was strangely > 
pale. "I'm oft!,. said fVtr. Smiley, with a loving glance nt the glimmer- ~ 
ing sovereign In his dirty palm. u I'm going, Master Vavasou~; but 

you won't mind speaking a few words to a pore man first! 0 

-~-V\../Vv-V-VV"'-./V"V\./'vVv'VV'V'\./\../Vv"v\.,'V"\JV"v'■. 

nn1cli ·:·, iie ~aicl. 11 Ain't I worked [01· 
old Smit,h this 'ere ten yt'ars? 13i,t 
them wa.rn't no standing him artcr he 
inade his n1onev." 

"Yon'd better go back to old Smitli," 
said Monty Lowther. "If a. policeman 
comc5 along and finds yo,1 hanging on 
to the otile, he'll run you in." 

'' ;\le and young Smith was pal,.," said 
t.he man drf'amilv. "But sinee old Sn1itJ1 
n1adc 11is 1noney, yot~ng Smith ha ... -o. 
become a regler toff." 

Tho Terrible Three Iaui,lied-lliey 
1'ould not help it. The~c, (·onil,.knu=•ti 
frorn a nian they had neYer .~t:-cn bef,)r(• 
struc·.k the1n as c-on1ic. 

11 Hallo) here~s Gussy ct la~t : ., said 
Tom 1Ierry. I 

Tht> two· elegant youihs <'amc• in 5ight. 
The tipsy stranger leaned hea l'ily on the 
stile, and blinked at, the n,,w-comers as 
thf'y joinc,1 ihe Terrible ThrEe. Then 
~nddcHly his intoxication sec1ned to dear) 

al'istocra,ie, well-cut face, .is h,s eye~ fell 
upon the shabby, tipsy strauger. 

The man leered a.t nim. 
·• 'Appy to see you a gin, sir," he sai,I. 
Va vasonr stared at him. 
"Yoa ain't forgotten Smiley, sir 1'' 
"Bai Jove ! " exclaimed A nhur Augus-

tus D' Arey, in amazement.. "Surely ~'dn 
don't lrnow that fellow, Va,asour, deah 
boy,?" 

0 Xo )·'' ~tu1n1n()re<l \'"avaf3onr. 
"Vavasour I" repeated Mr. Smilev, in 

astoui'.shment. "Ia that youug geritle
ma n's naiue Vn.vasou1·?'' 

"YaaB, wathah !" 
·• Then I've made a mistake," said nfr. 

Smiley, with a disa!!'reeable grin,' "I 
wasn't cxpectin' to 'ear t.hat the ymrnir 
gentl~man·s r.ame was Vavasour. My 
eye!:' 

":\ly name i~ Vavasour," said the ne,y 
boy at St. Jim's liaughtily. 

'l'Rc PE~~y l'OPCUR.-:--::o, 258. 
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Mr. Srnil~y grinned again. 
" l\Iy e~'e ! " he said. 
"I don't know you!" 
"My eye!" was all l\Ir. Smiley said. 
"But if you're hard up, I can let you 

have some help," said Vavasour, foeling 
in his pocket. 

"That's a kind and generous young 
·ge11t !" said Mr. Smilev encouraging!)'.. 

Va,·asour's gloYed fingers came out of 
his waiskoat-pocket with a sovereign in 
them. He held it out to Mr. Smiley. 

Arthur Augustus D'Arcy i:,ttered en 
exclamation. He was Yery careless with 
money himself; but giving a i;overeign 
to a tipsy mendicant on the liigb road 
seemed to him to be going altoger.her too 
far. 

"\Veally, Va,·asour," he remonstrated, 
"the man will only get dwunkah than he 
.is now, a11d get locked up, you know." 

"Don't yon wony, young gent," said 
Mr. Smiley, as he took the sovereign in 
au exceedingly dirtv finger and thumb. 
"If I was locked up, my generous friend 
l.\'lr. Va\'asonr would come and bail me 
out. \Youldn't you, Mr. VaYasonr?" 

He laid a strange, sarca.stic emphasis 
ut>on the name that pnzzfed the juniors. 

Vansour was strangely pale. 
:: ~ on ha_d, b,~tte~ get off," ~e said, 

Im gom , said Mr. Smiley, w1th a 
loving glance at the glimmering so,·e
reign in his dirty fingers. "I'm gain'. 
I'm thirsty. I 'eard you were at school 
now, l'lfoster Vavasour, but I didn't know 
where." 

"Come on, you fellows!" said Tom 
Merrv. 

"'Old on a minute, !\foster V ,n-asour," 
said Smiley. "You won't mind speakin' 
a few words to a pore man wot has got 
the push?" 

Varnsonr hesitated. 
!' Go on, you fellows, wilt you 9 " he 

said. "I don't know what the man can 
ha,·e to say to me, but I muv as well 
hun1our hin1." .. 

"He may ,rnb you!" said D'Arcy 
auxionsly. 

VaYasonr laughed; but there was an 
anxious ring in his laugh. 

"No danger of Uiat.," he said. 
"I ,rnukln't 'urt sueh a generous young 

gent,'' said l\Ir. Smiley. '.' That· kind
'earted young gent will 'elp ine agin 
\\·hen I'm 'ard up, I know that." 

'; I should certainly wefnso to do so." 
"You don't know what a. kind 'eart 

young .i\la~ter V a,·asOur 'aye got.," said 
Mr. Srnih·y. 

"Weally, yon wnffian-. -" 
"Oh, come 011 !" said Tom hlNrv. 
It was C'vident that Guv va:vasour 

wanted to be left alone with" the mendi
cant, though for what reason the chums· 
of St. Jim's could not guess. 

Tom Merry & Co. walked on ·down the 
road, leadng them standing together, 
anrl a turn of the lane hid them from the 
sight of the juniors. 

Tom '.\leny and his ctnnpanions walked 
on to the sC"110ol. They did not speak, 
though each of them was thinking, to 
hims0lf, that the matter was very quPer. 

It looked as if the man, who called 
l,imself Smiley, knew VaYasour hnrl 
known h..im before he came to St. Jim's. 
There was n veiled threat in his manner 
towards the elegant schoolbov, and it 
seemed to Tom Merry &. Co. tl1at Vava
som· had stayed to speak to him v.gainst 
his will. 

Yet why should he have yielded to the 
man's demand if he didn't want to? 
'Ihat was a puzzh 

'.!'hey reached St. Jim's; and it was ten 
mmutes or more later when Va,:asonr 
came in, and then he was flushed as if he 
had been hurrying. And he did not 
speak .a word about the curious encounter 
in the lane. The chums of the School 
House did not refer to it-bnt thev 
wondered. • 
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THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
Skimpole Puts His Theory Into 

Practice. 

S KL'vIPOLE of the Shell came out 
of the School Home with a big 
book under his arm. The book 
was the fainous \"olnme of Pro

fessor Balmycrumpet, Skimpole's in
separable companion. 

There was a beaming omile upon Skim
pole's face, showing thnt an idea was 
working in his mind. A little C'rowcl of 
juniors· were standing outside the S0hool 
Honse, with o\"ercoats on bver their foot
ball things, waiting for the time for the 
kick-off in the House match between the 
School House juniors and Figgins & Co. 
and the Ne\\· Honse junior team. 

It did not occur to Skimpole that he 
would hfn-e been better ocrupied upon the 
football field himself. To Skimpole's 
mightv brain, it was quite clear that foot
ball was a waste of time, when there were 
great questions like Determinism to b111 
settled. 

Skimpole, for once in a wav, wa~ flush 
with money. As a rule, he was shot·t 
of that useful artirle: which wos, per
haps, one reason why he belieYed in the 
urgent necessity of what he tcrmecl n 
re-distribution of wealth. 

An unde of Skimpole's hod come down 
unnsu.ally handsome, and Sl\im.pole had 
three pounds in his pocket, and Skim
pole, like a true enthusiast, was prepared 
to translate his theories into practice. 

According to Skimpole's principles, he 
'had no more right to that threG pounds 
than anybody else had, and he was pre• 
pnro<l to share. it with the down-trodckn 
millions. Skimpole was going forth that 
afternoon with the express determina
tion of cloin,g good. 

As he was ready to pint with his three 
soYerei6ns, he was not likely to be long 
in want of an object for his intended 
goodness. 

He found the ohject wry quickly. 
Truly, he was not a pkasant obj~ct to 
look at; bu: as a true Dct~rminist l'an
not lo;,;ica!ly blame anybody for anything, 
Skimpole did not blame the man he met 
for being 'under the influence of liquor. 

He only sorro,,ed at the sight, and re
flected t,hat, under Sor-ialism, such things 
would be impossible-perhaps not haYi1,g_ 
it Yer.v clear in his n1!ud how they ,v2re 
to be made impossible. 

The rrian was leaning- on the ~tile in 
Rylcombe Lane, and blinking in the 
spring sunshine. He blinked nt Skim
pole, and Skimpole hlinkt\d nt him. 
~kirnpolc wa.; yery plea::-ed with the 
1nceting. 

"How do you do?" he a,ked affably. 
"Hey?JJ . 
"It's a nice afternoon!" said SkimpolP. 

"I fear vou are in want, 1nv friend.'·' 
. The man stared at him b°lankly. 

"Stony!" he said. "I\·e iest parted 
·with my las't tanner for-for food." 

"For drink, I should have thot1ghl," 
said Skimpole. 

"Ain't touched a drop for week,," said 
the man. "l'1n a teetotaler, young gen
tleman. If ,on could 'and me 'arf-a
crown to 'elp ~me on my way--" 

"I trust I can do more than that," 
said the benernlent Skimpole. "I have 
three pounds, and it is all at the sen-ice 
of the poor and needy." 

"Mad!" murmured the stranger. 
"Dottv !" 

"Not at all," said Skimpole; "I am 
a Socialist!" 

"Ho!" 
"Pray excuse me for having fancied 

that van were under the influenca of 
drink;;, Skimpole we,,t on. "I know 
t.h?,t hunger in the 0Xtreme state has the 
same svmptoms as intoxication. \Yant 
and exposure accow1t for your trembling 
haiuls and your thick enulil,ciation." 

"\Yot !" 
"Whnt is your name, my friend?" 

":.\.Iy name's Smiley!" 
'; Dear me! I haYe heard that name 

before, somewhere," said Skimpole. 
·"You are in want, my friend?" . 

"Stan·ing !" said ~Ir. Smilev pathetic-
all.,. , • 

"Come with me!" 
"HeyJ_" 
"Come "·ith me, and I will give you 

food and drink, anrl proY ide you ,,ith a 
-'iomewhat imprcYed suit of clothes, and 
a bath, v,hich yon ~anly need," s~.itl 
Skim pole. 

"Gamn1on !" 
"I am quite in earnest, my unfor

tunate frie11d. Pray, come with me, and 
you shall have everything you require." 

Mr. Smilev blinked uncertainlv at 
Skimpole. But it was evident that the 
youth was in earnest, and :llr. Smiley, 
fully convinced in his mind that he was 
mad, decided to accompanv him. 

It might be worth while, especiallv ns 
Skimpole had said that he had three 
pounds. If Mr. Smiley found anvthing 
like an opportunity, tliose three poumfa 
would change owners very quickly. 

Mr. Smiley staggered a little as he d0-
tached himself from the stile. Skimpole 
held out a supporting arm. 

"Pray lean on me, poor friend a111l 
brother," he said. "You are reduced to 
a state of wenl;.ness bv want. Bnt I 
will help you. Lean on my arm. " 

\Vithout leaning on Skimpole's arm, 
Mr. Smilev would probablv ha,e been 
unable to ,,·alk at all-though it wn~ not 
hunger that was the matter with him, 

He leaned 1·ery hea\'ily on Skimpole, 
and the genius of the Shell piloted him 
to the gates of St. Jim's. As he !eel 
him in, there was a terrific yell from tbe 
direction of Ta.srnles' lodge, and the 
school-porter came hurrying up. 

"You get hout of 'ere!" he shouted. 
"llev?" 
"M \' .. dear Tnggles," said Skim po!<:> 

repro,:ingly, "I nm s11rp!'ised and 
shocked tliat von should aPt so brutall·, 
to\\'ards a br0thPr in distress 1 " • 

"That 'acrid tramp ain't no brother of 
1nine !" said Tag-glcs, wh,) \Ya:=- not a 
So~ialist, evidently. "He's dn,uk !" 

"You are frequently under the in
flu011ce of gin yourself, Taggles. B,,, 
this poor felow is not intoxicated. He is 
suffering fro1n extreme want: a resll ! r. 
of the clisorganise.d social C'onditions v;e 
liYc nnder--" 

';He's drunk!'' ronre(l Tngg·l~s, "a.rd 
tramps ain't allowed in 'pr~'." 

"l\1y clear Taggles--" 
"Houtside r' 
"I refuse to ha,e mv friend ordered 

out!" said Skimpole; with dignity. 
"Pray come ,Yith me, my 1joor fellow ! 
Kindly keep your distance, Taggies !" 

Tagg-Jes stood thunderstruck as Skim
pole piloted his zig-zagging friend ac:rnss 
the quadrangle towards the School 
House. 

"\\'ell. my hat!" cjaC'ulated Tuggles. 
":\fy onl·ir hat!" 

And he retired to his loclge. Skim-
pole and his friend disappeared into the 
School House. · 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
Skimpole'a Brother. 

11 BEATE~ 'em!" said Jack Blake, 
"·ith satisfnrtion. "Beaten tho 

. New House! That last goal 
was a regular daisy, though I 

kiC'ked it myself!" 
"Yaas, 'wathah ! I mnst say that you 

ha.Ye played up vewy well, Blake ! " said 
Arthur Augustus D'Arcy. "You all 
badrnd me up ,·ewv well--" 

"That's more tlian you did ·for me!" 
growled Tom i\1erry. "You stopped to 
stick in your eyeglass, when you ought 
to have stopped a ·pass!" 

"\Yeally, Tom Merry--" 
"Kever mind: ,re've beaten 'em!" sa!d 

Dlake. ":'\ow I'm ready for tea. As 
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Gm.sy di,ln't do nrnc-h pfoyiilg, I ·tl1inl{ I ":Pfoase come in!" saicl Skimpole. 
lie 01rg!tt to get the tea." blinking hospitably at the <'hums nf 

:::llont._y Lowthet. '' Vavasom· is very roared HetTies. 

friend at thi6 'ere sehoo1, too, ll'"ot I'm 
anx10118 to :;ee- afore I goes." 1:!'-

" Rot! Rkimmy's the only lunn.lic 
here!" 

"My clear I3lake--" 

"I wegard _you ag an as~, Blake!" l Sturly .No. 6. "You are quite wekomc ! '' 
''Varnsour will get it," suggested "Quite welcome in om· O\Yll etudy !" 

handy at filliilg ,kettles and cleaning fry- "Certainly, my dear. Herrie6: ., "ltaster Vavasour is mv friend." said 
M_r. Smil,·y, with clignity. ·"I ain't goin' 

Blake w1rl,out secin' 'im." 
,ng'.pans and thmgs l" "\Veil, my hat!" 

"~Iy dear fellow--" l1egan Vavasour. "That's i:iocialiom, is it?'' eaid 
Varnsour had been a l<een onlookel' at thoughtfully. 
, he gam<c', not ha,vrng been able t.J play. "y . d ". I31 )· ,, . · 1 <:;J-i ok 
\' a rasour hacl shown much Jreenness for ~,, n!.Y. e,,) , n .'e: ,,aJ< ·-' mp . , 
foot hall and Tom ~ferry was already bcammg. . tnat JS S1X·1ahsm: Pray exn1.;e 
tl,iPking oI giving him a place in the me fo,, usi~g: yolll' h:o..tlun~s. I havf 
ju:,ior team. though t.hat was likely to had the nusfort.tmc to brea.< some o 
·llH•bt with s,;hle opposition. th<,m; but., of cours~, t!wy ;•rt; a.s mud1 

·• Y o\l are a.n ass, Lowtbah," said nune n6 _yours. lJ rnlel' Soc10hs1;n all 
J)"A,·,•:v, "and I rlo uot. wegard it as in teapots _1wd,,c11ps and sauecrs ,nil be 
the best of taste to ehip my fwiend nationahsc-d. 
Yavasollr !" "And that's :yom· brother .. is it?" ns!.:,•d 

·· I stand corrcc:tecl !" ~aid Monty Low- Digby. 
thel' solemnly. :: YPs, m;v tle_ar Digby." ~ . ,. 

"\"aas, wathah ! J thi11k--" You s.ud his name ,•;as l:im1ky. · 
"\Vhat with?" ask,,rJ J,,mthe1·. "Yee, !hot is hie name." 
"\Veally, Lowthah--" "Then how can he be :your brat.he,-, 
" \Vell1 here we arll !" exclaimed Jack fothead ?" 

Bhi«•, tnrowing open the rloo1• of Sturly "In. a f;ocialistic sen.;e, my <lMr 
No. 6 in the Fourth-Form passage, white Digby. Arc we not, all brothers?-" said 
1l,e Shell fello·,rs went to their own quar- Skimpole rcprovin![ly. 
t,,,.,. "Hollo! It sc~nB that tea's "Oh, I sec!" said Illake. "Blessed if 
rc•al'l.v J" I didn't thi1ik ii was a ,·elation you had 

The four juniors st.are,l into tl1e study. dug up! Where clid you pick up that 
Well tJ1ey might sta.re. thing·?" 
Tliey had expected lo find "No. 6 "I fom1d him on the rand, suffering 

r-•i,pt_,, and the lirc out. But the fire from want,. As I chance to .be in fnnrls 
'"'" burning nwnily, a11il the stu,ly was to-dnv, I determined to clo good-in fact, 
not empty. It had two occupant,. One I wc11t fm·th this afternoon \\ith the fh:cd 
,,ns Skimpole of the Shell. The other intention of doing g,,od !" .said SkimpolP. 
,-.a.s his brother-i11 a 8oeialistic sense- "l ha1·e taken the olran"~r in." 
il,,, di,r~putable 2\fr. Smiley: "He's taken you in, 

0

1 fancy .. , What 
lfr. 8m1ley ,rn., ,eat.e,J 1n the arm- he's in wnnt of ia .~oan and water.· 

,·l1ai1·, with his fpet on the fender, Hi• "Yaas, wat.hnh !'' · 
lo«ttu,,,J bo,;}':'r h,:t 1·, a, 011 t-h~ back of "And dir] you ask permis,ion to bring 
h,s hear!. S,,,rnµolP "'" lookmg aftes t1rnt <>iJ,1y trnmp i11to the sd1ool. 
l1i:!1 wel~, and 1lr. ~,milLly wa.~ i11a.ki11!-{ ikirnnry 'l'). · 
L;;i,e nu,ls upon the ,nlistant,al meal Skimpole shook his bead. 
'lpun the table. "That would haYe been quite super-
." GrcRt ~oott !'' exdaimrd Blake, Her- Jl.uons, my dear Blake. This school is as 

r:<•s, a.nd Digby togethc'r. much mine a5 anyborly else's; nnder 
"Ah, i,5 that you, Blake?" sai,] f;l!im- Socialism, of CDlll'BC, all schools• will be 

pole. natio11alisrd. Beside~, pe.i-mission would 
:!\fr. Sm.iley look,•<! round with an ha Ye been rduscd." 

;•./fable smile. He wa, st.ill under the "Yes, l think that's ,·cry likely. 
'nfl11c11<'e of the gin 1111 had la.tely con- Would yo\l like sonH! gr,-0d adYice, 
,-u:nfd ut the Green Man in R.:ylcombe, Skimmy? Under Socialism1 I suppose, 
:,id it made him affable. The genius of go0<l a,h:ice will he nationalised, so you 
1lJ,, Khell blinked at t!ie Fonri.11-lrormers. have as mnch right to it as nnyborly eLse. 

"Yes, it is!" ea.i,I BlokP grim!·.. J'll gin, JOU some, anyway, Take your 
"\\'hat a1·e you doing in Illy stu<h ! " • · friend the quiekest ,my out of St.. Jim's 

·• Having tea." · hPfore anyborly else scrs him!" 
"Y,", I can sec that, ass! ,vho's this "But why, my deilr Blake?" 

"Ba,i Jove I'' inm:mure~ Arthur Augu~
tua p A.re:,, adJustmg ]us eycglae,s and 
looking niure closely at t.he shabby figure 
sprawl<>d 111 the ar:z:-::hair. "I kl)(iw that 
d1ap now. It's the wottah we met. in tho 
lane the othnh day, who begged of VaYa• 
sonr !'' 

Ml'. Smiley lookc,J at him. 
"'Ow do you do?" he said afiably. 

"Glad to 1ner-t v.ou n.o-in." 
"J am ,iot gln·d t,o i'=:iect you, :,on wuf

Gan ! 1 wegard you as a vewy disweput, 
able Jl('rson. P1Yay wetire fwom thi., 
studay !" 

"I ain't goin' without ~eein' my friend 
Vavaeonr !'' 

Blake hesitater]. He ,·rns nry much 
exasp<>ratcd at finding a tipsy tr"ump in
•!alled in his study, though it was impos
s1h.l<: to be very angry with Skimpole. 

~ls first thought was to take l\fr. 
Snnley by the €houlders nnd sling l,im 
?ut; but if the ·tip,sy follow showed fight 
1t would mean a row, and that \\·onkl 
certainly get f-:iki,mpole int.a troublf'. 
. If the, masters discover,,d Mr. Smiicy 1n the s,,hool Honse, it would most cer
t.a!11l., mf'an punishment for the junio1• 
wno had brought him tlwr<'. 'Ihe fact 
t.ha~ \1". was Skimpole's brothPr, in a 
Socrnhst1c sense, would not inlluerrc/\ 
them at all. 

"Pray sit clown and ha,.-p tea with ns, 
BJak,, !" said Sk_impolP. •· I hop<' you 
arc not B? snobbish as to fanc-y that. you 
are s11pr-no1· to Mr. Smiley in an;y ,T'a,·. :, 

"]hi JO\"('!" • 
"Well, J think I am a little bit," snid 

Blake. "Mr. Smiley is <le -i.ron-- 11'-. 
Srni),,y is going out, and he tan choose 
the door or the window. It is a fr~a 
country, so 11<' can choose which he lik, ~
Is it to be the door 01· the window, )lr. 
Sn1iley ?" 

"Yaas, wathah 1'' 
"I'm goin' to ~ee my friend VaYa

sou1· !11 

"You're going out!" 
"I ain't!" said Mr. Smile"I". 

[1·,,ak )" "Because you'll get licked if he's 
"Thi,; is my b,·other." here:" . 
"Your what-what?" "I am prepared to Ruffer m the ca:ise 
"~ly broth<"r ! " said Skim po),, firmly. of the advancement of the_ humau species, 

'' I trut,!. yon ~,·ill excuse my taking pcs- my dear Blake. All pioneers of true 
pei;.,ion of ~'Our study in this wa,•, Blake? reform ho,·e t.o suffer. I do ll!)t Clif)('Ct 
GoJ'c cnt cleeidedly rn.,!y whe,1 I took to encn_unt_er nnBcathed ,,the ignorance 

Blake comproosed his g,'.ip on the 
n11tn'6 shoulder and jerked him 0110 of 

scrn the chair. Mr. Smiley reeled a;sail!st the 
tea-table, nnd fell across it with outspread 
arms, and there was a terrine craRh of 
crockery. 

lllJ broHwr into my own study. Yon an<l prcJ11<l1ce of the age. 
ai·t• aware that Gor,, shnrr8 my sturl:i• "G1·eat Scott, what a flow of la.n
wid1 me, anLl Gore i, a ycry dise.1(1'e<>ablc guag-e ! Skimmy, old man, I woil't !irk 
,,.,,.~oil, anrl docs not understanrl in tlie you, hecccnse you can't heli!_) being clo:ty. 
k.tst the desire to do' good to one's £el- hut- take that thing out of my stu,ly." 
lrJw-creatmes. He grew Yiolcnt, and "I have ah-early pointed out that it iA 

"Dear me!" ejaonlatecl Skimpole. 
Blake ga,·e a )·ell. 
"Oh, you fathead! You\·c smr.;)1,-,d 

all our cro<'ks ! " 
" G weat Scot.t ! " 

thrcatcne<l _to ealJ in a prde~t, so I had not your study--" 
110 alternatn·e but to take Mr. Smiley to Blake stl'1Xle t.owai·ds 1fr. 
:;11ot!ier 1-tudy. J chos,) thi., one, my dca·r tapped him Dn the shoulder. 

i\Ir. Smiley straightcnPd himself np 
rather dazedly. His good humour ",., 
gone now, and there was a. very warlik" 
expression .t:pon his face. He doublNI 
up his fists and put his back against the 

Rmilcy, and wall. • 

Rlake. Of cams,', as ~ matte1· of fact "Tim€ to go," he said. 
this study is as t.rnch mine as yours." "Hey?" said ~fr. Smiley. 

"How do yon make that. out?" asked "This is my room·. C:et ont !" 
Hbk0, pt1Mi11g ha.ck his cuffs. "::VI" <lea,· Blnkc----" 

·• t'nrlc1· So.,ialism, ull otndies ,vill "S!{nt up, Skimmy ! Smiley, if that's 
111-~ nationalif5r.d," Ski1npole explained. your 11nu1e. you're r,upedluous here. 
.. Everything in the wodd, my dear \rill :;oll gei. out?" 
Bi.;.ke, belongs as mach to rvcrybody as "9ert'nly not,!" said )Ir. Smiley, wi_th 
1., ans body. For example, ,f I sold yonr a dizzy glare at Blak<'. "l'm q111te 
dock, in order to raise funds to help the comf'tablc 'er~. I'm 'o.Ying tea "ith my 
':"b1:nerge;d ten_tb, I should_ be completely young friend. 1',·c got a!lother young 

u I ain't. goin" !~' he announr.:rd. 
"You'll be put ant, then," 
"My dear Blake---" 
"Shut up, Skimmy, a1id get. out of the 

way ! Collar the cad, yon chaps!., 
''Ynas, wathah !" 
An<l -th<> Foul'th-Formers collared )fr . 

.1 i.M1ficd m clomg rn. It rn as 111nch my 
do~k na yours.,, 

"You'd better not ,]o it, all the same," 
,ai,I Blake. "Thr-rc'd be a elaughtrre,I 
lpa!ir lying abo11t won afte1·wards, if 

Smiley, and in spite of his struggles ho 
wa, whicle<l ronnd and whipped thro11gh 
the doorway int.a the passag·e. But. :!\Ir. 
:;lmiley, under the combined influence of 
g-in and rnn1-or heredity and t?1n-iron• 
mcllt, as Skimpole would have clc.drrc,l 

111 
1 

l!I -was in a fighting mood, and he 

! GET . • • ! struggled despcra t.ely in the pas,ag-e. 

o<"' did.'' · 
"Ya,81 ,rnthah !" 

THE Boys, FRIEND There was n <'rnsh a!,d .a bump no !\Ir. 
· . • ::\mtle:y and th<' four Jumors went to t.he 

Price 1 d. floor toget.he1· in a struggling heap. 
■,~"''''~'~"·"''''~-~---~''''"~,-■ i TRE PDINY POPuL.rn.--?\o. 258. 
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Tm;: SIXTH CHAPTER, 
Gomewhat Mysterious. I "We're gelting to it now! Oc1t with it, 

Smilev ! Let's ha Ye the whole story!" 

I 
"That there young bom1~?r ,mt pre

tends to be a geatlcman--· 
'· lYho is it?'' 

., GRE.\T Scott!'' 

"\Vlrnt's the gi<l,ly row?" 
"My hat!" 

"Uo iL ye cripples!'' 
l\Iost of tlio Sehool House juniors we-re 

corning in lo tea about that time, and 
tl:-ilre was a crowd upon the spot in a 
few moru(•nts. Fourth-Formers aucl the 
Shell s,rn.rmcd round the struggling 
heap outside the door of Study Ko. 6. 

V a,·asoui- came along with th<' Terribfo 
'Ihece, an,! Kangaroo and Clifton Dane 
and Bernard Gyn rushed np after them. 

Gore of the Shell and Le,0 ison nnd 
l\lellish and Reill, and Lorne, and a 
dozen otlie,-;;, camo· out of their studi(•s. 

The c1·owd thickened in the Fourth
Foern p:is,sage, and thc-re were exdama
tions and inquiries on all sides. 

"\\'ho is it'/" exclaimed Tom Merry, 
in amaz0ment. "Looks like--" 

"Ifs Smiley!" ~-elled Monty Lowther. 
catching n glimp~c of the mall amid the 
Etruggling juniors. 

." 8milev ! n ~ 
'

1 ~rhe tramp!,~ , 
Skimpole blinked out of the doorway 

of Stndy No. 6. 
"It· is my friend Smiley." he said. 

"lH v brni.her, and yonr brother, in the 
s,•nso of Socialism. I brought him in 
here to tea, and for some reason Blake 
is beha,·illg rudely to him--" 

'' Great Seot.t !" 
"Hn. h", ha!" 
"Tlwrn i., nothing \\hatel'cr to laugh 

at," ~ftld Skhnoolc. "I regard this as 
outrageous {'Oiiduct on Blake's part. 
Thia study is ns much Smiley's a~ Blake's, 
and--" 

"8n1iky'.'~ muttered V,wasour! 
"Here!" 

(-!-ore ga,·c hi1n a malicion~ look. 
"l: .... onr friend, v·ayasour!~: 110 s:~id. 
Varnsonr did not reply. 
"Let him alone, Blake," s'.1id Les-ison. 

"You'rn no right to handle VaYasour·~ 
friends like that. 'Wh:, shonldn"t Vn,a
som· ],aye a frie11<l in if he wa!lts to?" 

"Ha. ha, ha.!"' 
·"I did not knmY he wo, here," eaid 

Varnsour, vale to .the !i,, __ 
Mr. Smiley wrenched lirnsclf out of 

the grasj of tho panting juniors, and 
staggcrec np. 

"l ain't goin' !" he gnsped. "Not 
"-ithout seein' mv young friend Vava
Ronr ! flp's goin' to- 'elp u. poor coYe, he 
is. \Vh<'l'o'• Va.Yasour?" 

"Here he is!,, exclaimet! the delighted 
Gore. 

"Here h~ is, Smiley!" grinned Mellish. 
Blake grasped the tramp again. 
,; Out you go ! ·• he .-xcl?.imcd. 
"'Elp ! "· roared Mr. Smiley, aa the 

juniors grasped him. "Don't let 'em 
chuck out an old nal, Master V aYaaonr ! 
Lend me a 'and!". · 

Vansom· stood quite still. 
"Lerr1me alcne !" 
"Master Yaniaour--" 
"Yan1,qour·s not going to hf'lp you, 

;von sill.,- c-ln11~p !" said Monty Lowther, 
getting a good grip on the back of Mr. 
Smiley's nerk. '"Now thcnJ come on!'' 

"Orright !'' roared the enraged Mr. 
Smiley, gln.ring at Vnvasour as he i:tag~ 
gN·ed down the passage in the grasp of 
the juniol's. "Orright ! Yon'll go back 
on an ol(' nal. will ver? You'll see r,,n ole 
paJ 'ant!lccl iike tliis 'ere? I'll tell 'em 
something, I will!" 

"Oh, shut un !" said Ton1 Merry. 
"I ain't goin' to shut up! l"ni gain' 

to toll you something about that there 
young impostor!" 

YaYasour gra3ped t-he intoxicated man 
bv tlic shoulder, and shook him. 
·"Hold your tongue, Smiley!" he said. 

"The fellows don't mean to hurt ,·ou ! 
Co,ne wi I 11 me qnictl v. and I'll see· vou 
011 t nf the gat<' 1 1:ot him .alone, yon 
fel!:ow,s ! fi.,•11 come with mc- quietly, 
won't you, f:hni\i:,y? ·i 

Smiley go.YO him a surly look. 'Iom 
Mern- & l lo, released him. They were 
strud, b, the white misen· in Va,.-asour's 
face. The boy looked as if ho had re
ceiYc·d a foarfLil blow, arn:1 the expression 
ou his faec almost scared them. 

l\Tr. l-:\miley stood gasping, and ex
haling rich odours of gin and rum. 

"Co1ne on, Smiley," said , 1a, ... asour, 
"you mustn't make a row here, you 
know!" 

"I d11nno that I'm goiu'." said Rmile~-. 
"You wouldn't stand by an ole pal ,dwn 
I ars1, JC!". I'm goin' to tell · em al! about 
Smitl,'s Entiee--'-

"' Come 011, 8rnilcy !'' 
"Look 'ere--" 
Vavasour whispered in lhe man's ear. 

Smiley ga,•o a sullen nod, and allowed 
Vansour to lead him away. 

'fhc crowd of jur.iors stood looking 011 

as the elegant Shell fellow nncl his dis
reputable compauion disappeared dmYn
stair~. 

What did it mea1, '. 
\\'hat ,ms there in cormnon bet w<'en 

Gu, VaYasonr and this drunken, <lis
rep~utabfo ra~('al ·? It was an amazing 
mystery. 

"Smith's Entire,'' said Gore, puzzled. 
"What on earth did he mean by Smith's 
Entire,., 

"He's drunk." said Tom )Icrry. "He 
wa~ ju.'.'3t. babbling." 

·' ·Yan;::. wa.thah ; .. 
Gore sneerPcl. 
"Yes, you'd like to 1,mh it uµ, for 

V aYasour's sake," lie snid. "It's as olain 
as anything can ·be that that rotter knows 
something, about VaYasour-something 
that Vavasour doesn't dare to let us 
k11ow !" 

"llr~·s got. hi1n 1mdcr his th11111b 1 '! said 
Levison. "You all suw how quickly 
Vavasour <'hipped in when the rotter s,,id 
he was going to -~ell us about l,im. ,. 

"Yes, rather.·· 
"Faith, and it's qt.tare!" said Reill~-

" But VaYasour's all right!" 
,; AU wrong, JOU n1ean, ,: faitl Levison. 

"There's something jolly fishy about all 
this, and you all knmv it ,·ery well. I 
think the Head ought to be told. It's. a 
case of blackmail, that's what it is! 
Vavasom· is un<ler that fello"·'s thumb!" 

"Oh, shut up!" said 'l'om Merry. 
Hr- looked anxiouslv ,\own tho stairs, 

wondering if Vavaso1i'i· would succeed in 
~otting clMr with the now _q_uieted l\fr. 
Smiley. The din in the iumor passngc 
rn11st harn becu heard below. 

Ya rnsom was hurrying his companion 
as much as he could; but l'vlr. Smiley was 
in an obstinate mood, and· he refused ta 
be hurried. 

Kildare of tl,e Sixth, the cautain of Flt. 
Jims, strode towards them as they were 
nearing· the door. 

"Who is this?"' demanded Kildar<'. 
staring at. the tramp. "Did yon bring 
this man into the school, VaYasour?'• 

":,.;-o," said Vavasour. "A chap 
brought him in to giYe him a mPal, and 
I'm sC'eina; hin1 off the nromises." 

"Oh! ·sec him off ,it once then. ancl 
tell the ehan if he brings anv more 
tramps jnlo · the SC'pool there ,viii be 
trnnble !" 

"Yes, Kildare." "Hold vour tongue : ·• said Va Yl\50llr, 
1triding forwo.rd. 

"Impostor-eh?" grinned 
VaYa~our nilote,1 th~ man to thC' school 

Gore. gate's. A number of iurious fellows 
followed them .. THE PEXXY P0Pt'UR.-No. 258. 

At the gates l\lr. Smiley seemed to 
have reco,·ered his good 'humour-the 
moods of intoxication are vE>ry change
able . 

He insisted upon sliaking hands with 
Vnvasour for good-hye, .and Vavasour 
submitted, willt'ing-the proceeding 
being watched by lilly pairs of cnrious 
e_vC'S. 

'l'hen Mr. Smiley went zigzagging 
down the road, nntl Vavasour ivalked 
away, He did not return to the School 
House; but walkPd rotuN:I the path by the 
old chapel in the dusk of the falling 
~vcning, e,ident.lv wanting to be alone. 

It was hours late,· ,d1e11 Varnsom came 
into the School llous0. and he was still 
looking pale. · 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER, 

The Hero of the Hour •. 

11 pLAV up, School Hou,c !'~ 
"Go it. Vavaf.onr '.'' 
"Go"!!- Goal! Hurm>',., 
There was a big cro'wd of 

juniors round the foot-l)llll-fielJ. Somo 
S<'lllors had joined it_. too, and were 
cheering heartily. 

The return match Lctwccn the School 
House and New Honse was uc-ing played. 
and Figgius & Co,, ""d the New House 
team gonerally, had bC'cn looking· for
ward to a ,icton·. 

Vavasour bacl' h!'ell indmled in t-h<> 
S"hool 1-louso team n t. , be last mim, t0 • 

a11d, st.range tb say. lw hRd kicknl t h 0 

lir.t goal for t-hc School IlousC' in tho 
first fivo minutes of the g-ame. Figgins 
& Co. stared. 

"My hat!" E'jacl1lated FiggiJ'.,. 
"'!'hat new chap is hot ~tuff ! ·' 

"Oh, Fatty!'' said KN-r, with a re
proachful .look at F,itty Wynn, who wa; 
looking very asto11ished in goal. 

Fatty Wynn h1rncd pillk. 
"\Veil, that was a seorchN '.'" he said. 
Tom Merry clapp,•d Ya,·Hsuu,· on the 

back as thPv walk 0 d li:i,k lo tbn c·cn\l'C 
of the field.' 

"Good egg·!" hl' --=-aid. "I~c-:__'i• rhat 
up~,, 

Vavasour smiled. 
"I'll try," ho said. 
And he did try-with groaL success. 
He did not scorn again in tho first 

ha If; but. Tom Merry scored twico from 
tiasses l>y \:avasollt' fron1 the wing-. 
passcg that came inst when anrl where 
thoy wero wanted, and the juniors 
cheered Vafasour as much as Tom 
l\lerry. 

"He's a giddy dark l1orse r· said 
ntako enthusiasl-icallv. "I3lcsscd if I 
care lwci'pcnco ,d1cthC'l" thorc's a 
VaYasour Lodge Ol" not - he's a jolly 
good footballN !"' 

"Three goals to on<:'! .. said Kangaroo, 
with great satisfaction. "Figgins & Co. 
won't pull it off so rasil v this time!" 

"No fear!" · 
The New House juniors lined up for 

the second half with ~rim.determination. 
Fortune fa,·oured t.n.-,111 at Jli-;,t, 
Two goals came !:o Figg·ius, and the 

score was lo\'Cl. 
Then for some time tlw --tns~lc ''""Ill 011 

•.,-ithout a, goal to eilher siclo. Sornc'
_timcs the School House gc>al was hai-<l 
pressedb. and somc!imes the s~rngµ·lc 
raged efore the Ne\\' House c1taclel; 
!mt Fatty \Vvnn was not. found wanting. 
Fatty \Vynn' sent ont the l()nther cv<'ry 
time, and the New Honse chccrC'd thcil' 
plump champion. -

Jack Blake glanced up at the elock
tower. 

"Ten minutes to !l'O !'' he exclain1cu. 
"Play up, School House!'' 

"On the ball !" 
"\Vake up, you follmn !" 
That ,Yas unnrrcssnrv. 'Tlw School 

IIouso player~ were wide a,rnkc enough 
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But Lhc ~cw IIousc men wern 
wide av;ak.}. 

Then thrrn c,1mc a \'Oar. 
"Bra.Yo, V U.\":Js01u· !'' 
'"Go it f' 

equally j chuckling. T_Irn chee1·ing crowd halted, 
and Vavasour was set down. 

"liurray, VavaBour !" 

comes t-0 St. Jim's under false colmHe 1•i 
6aid Gore. "I think we all oug_ht to 
caro if a fellow com0s IH're undel' an 

"Kick! Kick!" 
VaYasom had brnllg·ht tho leather 

rlo,i-n along the tollchline, and ho. looked 
rnllnrl for a follow to take the pruss. But 
Tom :Herry ,ms on his back, and Arthur 
A np;ustus D' Arey was far behind; and 
1hc New Honse hnh-cs and backs were 
closing on Va\'asour. 'l'he new boy 
p,rnscd a ser.ond, and then kicked-a long 
kick from lhc far 1Yin:,; that looked next 
to irnpossihlc. 

Dc1t the ball ,,-en!. hon10. true as a di<'; 
and Fat-i.y W;pm in Joa! leaped nt it a 
second too !ale ! 

Blake ,cllcd. 
"Goal!:, 
Goal it was. 
Tho ball 1rns in fhc net-. and there was 

n deafening rour of cl1e/1·ing and hancl
dapping. 

~,Goal! Goal :i' 
'' Ilravo, Vavasonr ~,, 
'' IIunav r• . 
It w11s ;; wo1lderful kick, and it was no 

l\'ondrr that the School House crowd 
sbomrd t-hcmsell-e, hoarse. 

· Hinke ehucklrd glcefnlly. 
''Two n1inuti:'s lo go!'' he said. "The 

!\~w llouso will lW\'Cr g·ct level now~ 
VuYasour's kickf'd t.l1c winning g·oal !'' 

,-\ml Blake was ri~·ht. 
Figgi!1s & Co. rnade the n1ost uf t!u• 

fc•w 1mnutes left; lmt !-hey had ,rn 
ehancc, and the referee's whistle rang 
out to tell that the mutd1 was OY<'l'. 

Fom· go11ls t-0 thrC'P ' 
The New IIouse 11·(•1·p beaten acc·ain. 

and 1his time thC' S,•-,v House f,,i'k,"·,, 

l "IInrrav, Srnith !" said Gore. 
"Hurray, Smith!'' echoed Crooke, 

with a giggle. 
Vavasour started. 
"What ate \'OU silly asses ca~kliug 

about?" detnanded Tom Merry. 
"Don't begin 1111y of youi· rot now, Oi" 

you'll get bumped! Vava~om· has just 
won the House match for us." 

"Yaas, wathah :" 
"\\"e're not rottin,r." snid Gore. "I 

suppose ,ve can f'hccr" Bmith i£ "-o like, 
can't ,ve, ?" 

'' Good ol,1 Smith!" clrnrkled Crooke 
VaYasour was deadly palo. 
"What do you mean by calling him 

Smith, you fat.hc·ads ?'' demandrd ;\-fon1-y 
Lo1Yt.her. 

"It's his nmne.'' 
"His name's Va\'asonr. clmmp :·• 
"flis name's Smith, fathead!" 
"Look here---·· " 
(' Ask hirn !"' grinned Gore. "LO(Jk at 

him!" 

assumed naine." · 
"It's a 1ie r' 
"It's the truth!" 
"Speak up, Vavasour, ol,1 man!" said 

Arthur Angustus D'Arcy encolll'agingly. 
"We all know that Goah is !yin'. He's 
a wottah ! Speak up, deah boy !" 

But Va\'asour did not speak up. 
The hunted look inknsificd in his 

11yes; his face was like chulk. Aud u. 
grim, uncomfortable silenr:c fell ag;ain. 
Gore went on: 

"I'Ye been to sec that- man Smiley. 
Ho got tipsy----and t-alkecl. He's told us 
the whole story. Vexasour's not 
VaYasour at all; it's all bunkum about 
his people, and Va,·asour Lodg:c-, and all 
the rest of it. He"s lied from beginning 
to end. His name's Smith------and ho usc-d 
to bo a pal of Smiley's, when hi, father, 
old Smith, kept the puu." 

"\Vhat!" 
"It's not hvue, yon ,w,tlah '." 

,-,add not say t-hat, it. wn., a lluko. . 
'fh0y h:; d bc,,n bca len aftPr a gruPI !i, ,,.( 

g"arn(1
, which left all t.hc players gaspi1;g, 

and they ha<l been lwaten Ly fine play. 
VaYasour had kici-..cd the ,yinning 

gonI, anJ ki('ked it 111HJcr the gTf'at<'~t 
difli,,uitics. The new boy was tho lwro 
of t-he hom·. 

As the teams car,10 off !-he field, Fig
g·iu~ slappell Ya,·usour on the back. 

''.Jolly g·ood, Ya1·a1;om· !" be ex
daimcd. "Ymr oug·hL lo be in the New 
House. That's where ,-nu ought to be. 
You're ,yaskd in ti"' Sd1ool Housf'.'' 

VaYasour laughed. 
''\VealJy Figgins," saicl Arthur 

Angus1"UFI tr Arey, "\Ye should wef11:--1-! to 
part wit-h. him. "·e arn pwond of 
'la,·nsour !:, 

''What-ho!" ex<'lairncd Tom :\ferl'I· 
heartily. "J.'111 jolly g-lad to put you i1{, 
Van,sonr ! You·,·e won the mntch for 
tli0 Honse!" 

••·1.:rt.'S, rather!:' 
''BraYo, ·vavnsot1J' 
".l-Iurro:v r' 
"Oh, don 1 t !'' CxdainwJ v·ayasour, 

drawing hack. 
'"'Ruts 1" 
''Y'"aas, wat.hah. ,v~·1t,B '. 

th<> match. deah ho\',·, 
"l'"p with him !" · 
'

1 II.urray !:' 

Yon'yc won 

• '\nd np went. Va\'asonr npon the broad 
shm1lders of Torn Mcny and l\1ontv 
Lowther, and he was· borne- off towarls 
the School House amid a cheering 
crowd. 

'l'ho Xew lious,, frllmrs ioined in t.!w 
ch::c·ring·. It-· wns VnYas~ur who had 
beaten them, but dwy could admire a 
longh opponcnl--a foemGn wort,hv of 
their st0el. • · 

Tho cheering crnw<l arrived at the 
tlooi'lrny of the School House. 

Ucol'f;e Core stood ujlon tho steps. 
Core had his c,oat and cap on, and had 

<•Yi<lcn1ly latdy. come in. Thr.ro "'as a 
diRagTceaL!c s1rdlc npon his face; and 
Crooke, 11"110 wns with him, was 

ii•~-~~~~,-" ""'' '" •• ,,..._~/\./\..1\ .. A,../."v~~-

j 
II You are frequently under the influence of gin yourself, Taggles,11 l 
said Skimpole, marching Mr. Smiley in at the gates. "This poor 
feUow is not intoxicated;: he is suffer-ing from want. a result of the 
disorganised social conditions we live under--" "He's drunk!., 

roared Tagglei:s, " and tr-amps ain't allowed in 'ere! u 
' ( 

-~"'JV'V"'>./V"v"vv"V'~~-

All ey<'s were 11pon-Va,-asom·. 
Ho stood still, silent, his /nrc ,kndly 

white. All the colour, all the hnppi1wss . 
had died out of ii. now, and his cy<'., hat.! 
a huuted look. 

The shouting <lied al\'a)·. IL serm,,d to 
the juniors as if t.hcrn 1Ycrc 11w chill of 
a t.ragedy in the ai,·. 

The silence lasted .son10 n1nn1cntB, 
which seemed like honrs. 

Tom Merry broke it. 
"Look here,:~ he said, awcire fed 1q) 

,rith this pel'secution of Va,·"s:our. l 
don't cal'G twO,P!'llCe 1Yhethcr he has 
11·asscd about hi~ people o,· not; I know 
he's a jolly good footballer, nnd he's 
won the House makh." 

11 Yaas, wathah F' ~ 
"You can shut up, Gore!:' 
'' I Rnppose yon cure ,d1el hc-r u, f,!_llow 

I 

"H's tru,•, CYery word of iL_ awl Im 
dare not dcny it!" said Gorr, calmly. 

\ 7aYasour was silent. 
Why did he not spe11k? 
Arthnr Augustus D' Arey felt a chill 

creep over him. 
Ho knew at last that his loq] faith 

had been misplaced; that he had placed 
faith ;n a follow who had d<'cciYetl him- -
who had tricd to dcccivo tlwm all-alld 
would hal'e been dccciYing them yet, bu1; 
fen· the accident of his recognit.ion by 
Smilr.y. 

"His name's Smith,·, s:i.i<l Gore, with 
a grin. "His father kept the VaYasonr 
Arms, near Sc\'elloaks ! I-Ic was a butlet< 
in the Va vasour family before he kept " 
pub! Smiley was his potman ! Youn"' 
Smith used to holcl hm·s,,s a.nd tilltt kinl 
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oI thing nbout the pub. Old Smith mnde 
money, nnd he's a, brewer now-hea.d
cook and bottle-wash<'r of Smith's En
tiro !" 

"Smith's Entire!" said Tom Merry 
mechanically, remembering what Smiley 
had said. "I-I see now! Oh!" 

""'Vavasour, deah bov--" 
"Call him by his right name ! " said 

Gore. "His name's Peter Smith!" 
"Peter Smith!" said Le,·ison. "Ye 

g·ods ! Rather n change ofter Guy 
l,..avasour ! I-Ia, h11, hu !n 

"Shnt up, you cad!" said Blake 
l'Ollghly. 

,; He came here under a false nnmc, 
under false colours!" said Gore. "He 
was ashamed of the name of Smith, and 
oshamC'd of the pub! Guy Varnsour
the only VnYasom· about him is the Vava
som· .Arms, where he used to hold 
horses!'' 

"You're sRid enough," said Tom 
J\.-Ierry quietly; "no need to rub it in! 
You can hold y011r tongue now; it will be 
better for vou !n 

Gorn t-no"ught so, too, :rnd he held his 
tongue. -

" Say son10thill.', ·vavasour, old man!" 
so.id D' Arey misnablv. "You',•e onlv 
g-ot to say that the cad is !yin', and we'il. 
l.,elievc you ! " 

YaYasour did not reply. 
A change came o\'er his pale, thin fA.ce 

-his featmes worked--nnd with a sudden 
sob he coYered his fa.co with his hands 
a.ud rushed into the house. 

THE EIGHTH CHAPTER. 
Staunch Friends. 

T HE crowd of jnniore brcke up in 
eilcncf'. 

'.l'heir faces were clouded. 
Thero was no doubt in any 

mind of the truth of the disclosure. 
VaYasonr's manner proycd the truth of 
it clearly enough. The wretched boy had 
made no attempt nt defenco: no attemp~ 
at sustaining his former attitude oI lofty 
contempt. 

He had broken down under tho accusa
tion-ho had gi,·en way utterly. The 
fltory was tme; he had come to St. Jim's 
tmdor -false colours-ho had monc-y, ce1·
tainly, but nothing to boast of-the ,·ery 
iinme he hnd seemed so proud of was not 
his own. 

If the exposure had como at a nv other 
time, the St; Jim's follo\\'s woti'ld pro
bablv hal'e laugher! over the, matter, and 
<':,>nsiclered tha.t it een·ecl tho impostor 
right. 

But it came at a moment "·hen Va,·a
sour was the hero of the Housc--he had 
eho11·!1 t~nt ho had coolness, courage, de
termmatwn, and loyalty. 

And those qualities were e. groat set-off 
to the snobbish weakness which had 
ca,used him to enmesh himself in this net
work of lies and deceit. 

If he had attempted to brazen the 
matter out, the follows would have felt 
less uncomfortable about it. But his uttP-r 
surrender had disarmed them; even his 
ene1nies. . 

Core, who hnd brought this to pass, 
was surprised himself to feel th~t he ,vas 
not happy over his 5uccess. The taste of 
his triumph was bitter in his mouth. 

The agony of llll1i1iliation and 'shame 
in Va,-asour's white face haunted Gore's 
moniory, and he wished heartily thut he 
had left the fellow alone. 

Va,-asour had gone straight to the Shell 
dormitory, and he remained there alone 
whil~t the shadows thickened in the dor
mitor.v. 

'l'he door oper.ed ut last. 
Vnn,som did not look up. 
Se,-eral fellm•s came in; they c1wto to

wards hill'\. Varnsour raised his head; 
he saw Tom Merry, Blake, D'Arcy, Low
ther, Kangaroo, .Manners. and several 
1uore. 

A bitter look rnme upon his honclsome 
face. 

'' So ~ou've cotne ! i· he 5aiLl. 
''Yes: we've co?ne t'' said 'Tom 1Icrry 

qnietlv. 
"Y~u might Id me off this,'' said 

,rayasour. "l'nl going~" 
''Going!" 
"Yes [ I suppose you don't lhink that 

l'Yen a liar, nnd n boa~ter, and ewnnkm· 
could ha,·o the nerni to stny here n{ler 
n.u exposure, liko that?" 

"It's ali true, then, \l'aYasour?'' 
"Don't you knon· it is 1" 
"\Yell, yes!" 

~"\Vc're so,vwy, V11vaaoui·, old n1an !" 
said D'Arcy mis,,rably·. 

"Thel'e's nothing to be sorry for!'' ~aid 
VnYasom· bittc-rlv; "You least or nll
t·ou truHed me a[tc-l' tho othc•rs sus
pected. I 1,lnyecl a fool's f:arnc, and I 
deserve t.his ! '' 

"\Vhat did you do it for, Varasom'" 
asked Tom Merry. 

VaYasour made a weary gesture. 
"Bcea use I was n fool and n mob, I 

GUppose. I w~B the son of a publie-house 
kc~per-he kept tho \"un,sonr Arms--and 
old Si,· Gilbert Varnsour had alwan been 
kind to me, and t.ook a lot of n;ticc of 
me. I always had tastes aboYc m:,· sta
tion, and-and I didn't look like a horse
boy, did I? The11 my father made 
money, n1Jd-and I had new pl'ospects. 
iVe changed onr namo-you know that 
can be done legall~•. I wasn't satisfied 
with being Peter Smith. My father ·be
came Mr. VaYasour--I bccarn~ Guy 
Y,irnsour ! Why don't you laugh;" 

"I don't feel like laughing!" said Tom 
Merry. 

"Vavasour's. my name now-!egal!:v. I 
was born Smith. I was an ass! That's 
all! I came here under fau,c colours--I 
was a liar from beginning to end ! 1 
didn't mean to be: but one thing led to 
another, and·-all(I hc;-e I am. I eha ii 
b0 gone to-morrow, and you can remem
ber tho joke to la ng·h oHr." 

"Nothing of the kind," said Tom 
.Merrr, "I thought. yon had some idea 
of this sort in your miud, and that's ,rhy 
we came. \Ve don't want you to go.'· 

Vavasonr stared. 
"You don't want me to go?" 
"No!" 
"Why not?" 
"Because you're ll g-ooJ elmµ. and 1•.-;:• 

like you!" said Torn l\!erry, at once. 
"You've done \\Tong·-or. rathC"r, you',·f' 
been a fool! A fellow ,,-ho is ash~mr,1 
of his name a ncl his origin is a fool ' 
There's nothing iu either to be nsluur.cd 
of! But--lmt I can understand how you 
got into it, n11d i[ you wpi·c uothing hut 
a snob, we should be glad to sec the la,t· 
of you. But you'ye proYed that you're 
the right sort--c·"ccpting for this hum• 
bug, you'n1 been straight and decent. 
And, now it's oil o,·er, we lrno,,- ,ou will 
bo straight, and yon wi!I have friends to 
back you up, too. \Yc'rn ready to stand 
by you, and gh·e you ,1 chanc<'. ·• 

"Yaas, wathoh !" 
"Hear, hear!'' eaid ::\font.v Lcnvthr·,·. 
"That's whot we've all come to sa 0

: ! .. 
said l\Ianners. · 

'·It will be all ri~l1l.'' said T,:,m !IIersv. 
"Stay here, n:id all this will be f,;r. 
gotten-all "'" sh,t!l ruuember is that 
you're a good chap and t.rno blue ! " 

The_ tears were nmning- down Ya,·a
soul"'s cheeks. 

"Bnt_:___but t:hc othc-t· fcllo,·,s !" he mut
tered. 

"They'll folio"· om· ll';irl. Tlwy'r~ nnt 
ogainst yon-c•rc·!t Core h:-ts ,inst sai<l tu 
me that he's so,r.- l,c meddle,! in !lie 
matt<"r. You'rn g~,t to star her~. \'arn
sour, and fAce the rnusic li!.::e a 1nan--,rld 
you'll pull through nll right''' 

"I'll st.ay !" said \"oyasonr. 
It was uot on c•as.-, thing to lh·e down. 

bnt Varnsonr livecl it down. Hi3 bor
rowed plumes had been shorn from him; 
but tho.t ga n' his '"''" good qualitic·s ~ 
better chance of ,linwing themselns -
and, indeed, thiuz~ wt•J"c r,asier to ,rava
sour himself IVlH,;, he HO longer had th(• 
wei_ght of 11 ciec0ptio11 on his shoulders. 
And from that. day then' was no 
"straighter " follow at St. ,Jim's than thE• 
boy who had b<,en Ashamed of His 
Name. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 

Preparing fo~ f.he Strike. 

11 I' JI not going to stand it ! " sai.J 
Jimmy Silver resolutely to his 
chum~, in the ~nd study at Rook
\\"Ood School. 

LoYcll, Ncwcon10, and Raby nod,lcd 
sympathetically . 

. " Tho whole thing is getting too thick, 
aurl I'ni not gc.ing to stand it any 
longer." 

Jimmy Sihei.- looked ,·e,-y clet<:>nninccl 
as he made that statement. 

And the lookB of his chums shmy,,,l that 
the matter ·was a serious one. 

Thero had been discontent, not loll(], 
but dee!), in the Fourth Form nt _Rook
\\·ood for some clays past. And It was 
not without reason. 

Thn housekC'ep,!l' wa.s down with in
fluenza.. Thnt ·was nnt.. \\-hat the juniors 
wL~r<" dissati::-ficd about. A housekeeper, 
as .Jimmy Silrnr admitted, had a right 
to be du\\)l with influenza if ,;he wanted 
to. But the housekeeper, being on the 
sick-list. h<'l· place was temporanly taken 
by a substitute. 

Now, Dr. Chisholm, the Head of Rook
wood, was quite satisfied with the many 
recommQnclations. of 1li6--3 Ski1H1r,!·. But 
the lnys "·ere not satisfied with !he fare 
.she proYidcd. 

,vhat 2,liss Skinner knCw about cook
ing would have filled whole cookery
book,,. \\'hat she knew about economical 
111anagen1ent ought to ha,vc inn.de her for
tune, Iht what slie didn't know about 
boys wonlrl have overflowed, libraries, c,.nd 
was likely to cau6e trouble at Rookwood. 

S,l\'iugs on the housekeeping bills 
might be g,·atiiying in some quarters. 
:Experimental dishes might increase Misa 
Skinner's knowledge of the noble art of 
cooking and management., and of what 
tho hunian frarne could 6tan<l. Bui 
fcilows who found a sparing allowance 
in the place of plenty could not be ex
p<'ctcd to be pleasecf. 

The Fifth and Sixth took it philosophi
cally. It was beneath their dignity to 
complain. And, besides, they were better 
treated. 

lY!orcoYcr, as most of them had liberal 
pocket-money, -they could compensate 
themsch·es for spning meds in the Hall 
by expcnsiYC 5tud.y feeds. 

With the juniors it was different. Their 
pockt·t-n1011~y was more limited; while, 
on the other hand, their appetites were 
kc{'Tl<!t', and n1ade bigger cfo1nands. 

And, besides, as Jimmy Sil-ccr pointed 
ont, the juniors wer,:> not so well treated 
as the seninr~. )fiss Skinn12i''s i<lca seemed 
to be that the younger a bov was the less 
import~nt he _became. \Vhi;;h, of couroe, 
,ms ah,urd. 

•· \Vhy shouldn't we go on strike, and 
lf'_t the grub alone?" suggested Jimmy 
Silver. •. 

Lo,·ell, Xewco:ne, and Rabv stared at 
him, • 

~~===~·i ~ was hissing away in the midst ol the embers, 

■ • 
"\Yell, "·hat. do you think of the 

idea?" demanded Jiuimy Silver. 
"Oh, ripping ! " eaid LoY~ll . .sarcasti

cailv. "I can c-::ec 1ny.sC'lf n11SHng 1nealfi 
aa :, pt·ote.;t againct the diet, I don't 
think!" 

'' I think you'i·e a h8·1Yling lunatic!" 
added Newcome. "I geL hungry enough 
as it is, without ruis::3iug 1ny meals 
entirely." 

"A~,! I don't n1ean you to mi::s JOUL' 
meals, 

"But if we cut the grub--" 
"\Vhat's the mallet· with grubbing our

eelYcs in the study?" 
"Jiv hat!" 
"Tl;:1.t's the "·hcezc !" sai<l Jinu11v 

Sihcr, with cunsid,,rablc sat-isfaction. "I 
rrrkon I know a lot about cooking--" 

"'Sure yon reckon correctly'!': 
'· Oh, don't be funnv ! I reckon I'm 

all there in that fine. ·And you kids can 
help. \Ye'll grub oureelvcs in the study, 
and cut meals in the Hall. Dootles won't 
1niR2, us at fird, pcrhi'rps; bu~. if there's 
an inquiry, why, all the better. ,Ye ex
plain in public that we <'Ht the grnb be-

cause ,rn can't stand .it, \Ve'rc willing to 
go to the trouble and expense of provid
ing grub and cooking it £or oureeh·es. I 
don't see how tho Head hinIGclf could 
find fault with that." 

"Ilut what about the tin 7" sa;d Lo,ell 
doubtfully. '' It costs money i;rnbbing 
01Jese!I, you know!" • 

"That's all O.K. ! I've had a remittance 
from the paler, and it was renlly that 
that made me think of.it. I've got nearly 
iiYc pounds in hand, ·and that will sco 
us through for a start. If we find the idea 
catche-3 on ,,c can get the whole Form 
t,i back .us up, and have a "hip-round foi
funde. Of course, we can fec,1 a large 
number more cheaply than a few." 

"Of course ! 'l'he Form will ,,-ant to 
know fOU1ething about Ihc cooking, 
though." 

"That's all serene! I'm a good cook.'' 
"Have you done nn1ch couki11g ?" in• 

quired R:1by. 
·• \Vell, 110, I haven't had much nch1al 

practice; but I've been reading up a, 
cookery-book, o.nd I've got a lo, of ideae 
on the subject, so lefs gC't along to the 
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tuckshop ancl by in some pro;-isions 
before they close." 

"\Ve cn11'r get all we want at the htck
B1top," Lornll remarked thoug-htfully. 
"\Vo shall want meat for dinner to-mot·-
1·ow. I suppose we're d;ning in the ftudy 
to~1norrow ? '' · 

,Timmy 8ilnr nodded. 
"Yes. I'll get Bulkeley to girc us a 

pa,s down to the ,·illage_. and we can run 
clown there on our bike.; le, do the shop
ping. well get the groceries at the 
school-&hop, though, It ,nll snYe time." 

As th0 l,'istical Four l\·alked into the 
school-s\1<;p thref\ Modern juniors. who 
were chatting in the cloonrn::, lcokPcl 
round at them. Tommy Dodd & Co., the 
l·ival leade1\; of the Fotu-th Form at Rook
wood. ttt once saw that som~thin!( "·as 
on, The important looks of the Fistical 
Fonr "·ere sufficient to betray that fact. 

"Hallo! Some jape, I suppose?" said 
Tom1ny Do,1d. 

"J,ooks like it!" said Tommy Cook 
'' Mv word! Listen to the orders he's 

ki.-ing ! " l'xciairued Tommy Dodd. in 
amazement. "Two pounds of raisins, 
two pounds of sultanas, two pounds of 
currants, two pounds of peel. I say. 
Sill-er, nre yon giYing a b·o-poun,l 
feed?': 

"I .think I know what 1'111 ,!oing '." 
said Ji,rirny· Silver loftily. "W<' might 
take yon rnc-rchant,q into·thr irlen." 

"TltH mi!;l,t think it. was thci!' o,vn !" 
HH;geeti•d fl,tbv. 

•·•Yes. l'ullars it'll be Gafc.r to leave 
thP!11 out.'' 

"\\'hat',; the little !(ame:" 
"Little boys shouldn"t ask c1uc,tiom. 

It's not np agaiP..at yon. \\"'"0'v0 1in tirne 
to attend tu you jnH now," ;;aid Jimmy 
P.ih·er, in a tone of superiority thilt got 
the Mockrn chums' bad,;; up at. once. 
"You'll knol.v some time." 

"Look here------" 
"ltats ~ Buzz off, yonn£?: 'uns '.'' 
'I'he bill slo"·ly ran up lo more than a 

1,01md, and ;till the leader of tlw Fistical 
Four did not seem to be finished. M"n'-· 
jnniors ,had gathen•d round uow. · 

Extcnsirn nnd curious grew the crowd, 
watching t,he movement~ of the Fi;;ticnl 
Four, and the little school-shop Y,'as 
cranuncd: but this was rather pleasing 
than othenYise to the. fom· dwrns. 

They felt that they were takiu:; tlrcir 
proper pince ns chiefs of the Fourth 
Form, and the cyno;iurc, of all eye;;. 

Tommy Dodd & Co. occupied an ex
tremely back seat just now, All eyes were 
on the Fistical Four. 

Tommy Dodd ~vae puz2lod. This could 
Hot be an ordinary 5ludy focd that the 
Fistical Four were planning: but, then, 
what "·as it? What was the little game'/ 

The purch1tscs in the tuckshop fi ni8hed, 
Jimmy Sih·er plankecl clown h1·eulv
sc,•cn · .shillings, a snm that mr.de tile 
juniors ,stare. Then the new purchases 
we.rn packed into a basket, and Jimmy 
Sih·er and Lovell carried it hf.t.wef'n them 
as they left the place. After thc·m went 
a, crowd of curious juniors. 

"\Vhat c,11 earth does it mean?" said 
Tommv Dovie, in wonder. "Are they 
going 't.o harn a barring-oat in the cue! 
stndv · aud Rtand a siege 1" 

\V'ith an accompanim<"nt. of q11estions 
<1nd joke:,, the Fi6tical Fom· marl'hcd to 
their study and dumped down the basket, 
aud slammed the door iu the face., oi half 
the Jlomth Form. 

The la tr,,,. dispersed, f'xcit.-dly dis
cussing the matter, and wondering ,rhat 
on £'arth was in the wind, 

'.flrn Fistica 1 Four did not choogo 
1-0 enlighten them, Jimmv Sih-cr looked 
at his watch. · . 

"I'll get the pa.ss from Bulkeley," he 
said. "He's bound to giYe it to me. You 
chaps get the jiggn~ do\vn to the gates 
reach~ " 
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"R,,,ht ,on nre !" ro;;ity of fellow~ who did not ha,-~ to pay 
The~ prn,·isious were staclrnd away in for them. 

the cnphoa,·d, whioh almost o,·orflo~,-ed, "Get oul of this!." roared Jimm:v 
anct t!w juniors left the study, lockini the Sih·er. "Let that grnb alone!" • 
door nftcr them. "Oh, draw it mild, old chap!'' 

'fhe, pa,s was duiy obtained. and the "We came here for a fred ! ·• 
fo11r Classical juniors sc,t off for the "This is Dodclv's treat!" 
Yillagc·, wher~ they opeec1ily rnac12' thc•ir "It isn't!" shouted tha leadr·r of the 
pu,·c-hases. Fi~tkal Four C'Xc·itedl ,. "This is my 

The first purchase was a kg or mutton, grnb ! '' · 
which Jirnmv Siln•r carried under his "Yo,1 <'8•1 •C'ttle that ,vith Doddy !" 
arm. Th(•n i.he £'hums passc·d en to tlw said Lacy ob,tinately. "We came here· 
greengrocer·~. and ordered hug(' qua11ti- fo,· a foecl, aucl I don't. so,, Ira "ing till it'd 
tiC's of eYi'ry kind of 1·<'getab!C', Thesl· [inished. ·· 
wnc to ho ~ent. ;. I reckon--" 

Then thry rc•mC'mbC'recl that they !,ad "Yon bounders--'' 
no <·ooking utensils, and procc-eck•d to "It's all. ri 0 ·ht," said Tommv Dodd. 
.suppl.I' themselves with saucepans ancl "You C'an haY~ some; and what 'more do 
pat's of C'1·cry description, inclll(ling a yon ,rnnt7 \Ye should h1t,·e hacl to wait 
roasting-jad, on which to roast the· till yo•1 came back for this feed, only I 
mutton, maH:,gcJ to get tlw lock open with a 

Thes,, pmchasC's ,vcrC' ~ecnrC'd to <-rowbar. I hope I h,,Ycn't. damaged tlk 
J irnn:y Sih·er·s bicycle, flnd t-he, juniors lork. It. seemed t.r> giYe a ,,,,·t ,,f crnck 
~et 011t upon the return journey. when it g11Yr ,my." 

A musical dink-clink proCN'dcd from ,; Ila, ha. ha!'' 
Jimmy'., machine, with it~ rnttling 'I'h(• Fi.st.ic~l Fo•.n· exchang,·cl glances. 
bu rel en. and attracted. some attention on 
tl,0 road. ·They rca<'hed t lw gates ii: Tl was t.sdcs.s to lr>sc> their kmpers and 
good time• before loc-king-np, allli thr· ,·.,akc a fos, aho,it the matter, especially 
clink-Plink brought a c·i:riom C'l·o,•:ci as it was p,·etty clear that the Fourth
rnun<l them at once. Fosmer_s

11 
wouldn't he .turned ~ut of the 

Tommy Dodd & Co. \\'NC not. to be stu ... y t1 the~ ha(!. fimshed tliell" fe<'d. 
seen, but th~re wern plenty of' juniors to ~t ,ms a Joke that thC'y thcmsch·es 
inquire what Jimmy Sik,r was innsting ! might lw.1·0 play~·d upon the Mod~rn 
his c-as\ 1 in old tins for. d11nns had the Oll'C't1mstanc:•s lwen mf-

Thc, ch:1ms maintained a loft,· ,oilenr-r. frre11t; bnt_ that ,ms very lntlc- romfort 
'fl,r,y whc,•\Pd their nrn,·hinPs · into ti.,· to thP F1ot.1c-al Four. 
5ht.·cf. ar:tl h·ft the ti11~ therr• fur th,-. pr,._._ tlimn1y Sil 1.-c·1· pn1~hPcl hi~ way into th0 
~c~nt, intc•;i,:h!ig to ::.1nngglr- tb1_•!!""1 i11tn ,;..~ud,\·. ,.'\loJJg \,·ith the oth-::-r 811pplies 
the end ctHrh- after dark. for th•· cookl'ry. hr, bad lnicl in pknty· 

:Jimmy Sil;·rr took tlw h·C( ,,£ nrnit,011 uf cr,ndi1,-in1,ts, .ancl he <'xpected to find 
with hiin as ho went up to the study. rhPn, still u11ionch<'d in ti~ cupboard. 
He utter0d an exclamat10n as he came Thorn was a grim smile on Jimmy 
in sight of the ~tqdy door. Silwr's focc'. 

Be :cft it locked. It ,ms wid~ OJH·n ;: lfore<, ·don't shm·0," n:daimecl 
110\v-_. ~1n<l light was streami11g out, rrnct Towln, og Jim!lly pu~hed against him. 
a so1111<1 of laughter and merry voices, '""1 s,,nt a tin oi c·cmdensc-d milk he had 

~- l\Jv hat!''. f•xrlaimNI ,Tinunv 8ihc·r. ju.:.t c,pC'=ned ~trenming down hi$ tron'.9('l'S. 
Anrf with kef'n npprC'h()n~ioi1 in thc•ir ·· Look what you',·r_• done-'." 

he.art~, tn•~ Fi~tical Four hurried for- ,: Ila ts!,. 

ward - Jimmy gwped in the cupboard. \Yhat 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
A Daring Raid by the Moderns. 

T O,TMY DODD & CO. wen, in tl,c• 
f'nd study, and pre-tty nearly half 
the Fourti1 Forn1 sc,•m('(\ to b0 
thert> with tliem. The stndy .. a,. 

a larga one, for the Fourth; but it wasn't 
built to accommodat-o the number of 
juniors who were crammed inside it. now. 

ThNe hardly af.'emed to lw breathing
room, But the junion looked very 
ch~cd11!, apparently not gl'eatly troubled 
b:v thc·ir close quartC'rs. 
·Tommy Dodd was sitting on the table, 

with Tommy Cook and Tommy Doyle. 
The chairs and stools wcr" occupied by 
other juniors, and still more were sitting 
on th<' window-sill and the fender, in 
fart, anywhere, and all were eating. 

A:id the things they were eating! 
The Fistical Four, staring in blankly, 

saw that the cupboard-door was wicle 
opc•n, aud the- purchas<"s they had made 
at the school shop an hour or so before 
wern in tho hands of the raiders. 

All kinds of materials for cooking
raisins, sulta11as. currant.a, lE'mmi-pc-el, 
and so forth-the juniors were handing to 
one another, with the 11nlimit1·cl gene-
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ho was lookiug for was a large packet of 
pepper, and. as he expcctC'd, it ,rns un
touched. Th0rn was nothing in that to 
tempt the juniors. But they were 
clestinNl to ha vc it, all the same ! 

J'immy Sih·C'r opened the end of tho 
par·k0t, and turned from the cupboard 
with it in hi,; hand, 

·'Hallo! What hHe you got ·there?" 
f:(r.i1Jm·tl Tomrnv Dodd, 
- ;. l'C'PP"'' !" . . 

,; Eh'!" 
"Will you haYc some, nlong with th0 

tart?" asked Jimmy blandly. 
"No, no! Oh! Look here--" 
"I think you will!" 
,; Ow ! I "tell vou-- Atchoooo-o-o ! " 
\Yith a sw('('p of the hand, Jimmy 

8ilv0r scattered the pepper over the 
feasting juniors. 

A blinding clo11d of it ~pread all onr 
the room, • 

Tho feasters sprang to their feet, 
conghing and imeczing and shouting. 

,; You-vou rotter!" roared Tomm;-
Dodd. "bw-0000-atchooo 1" · 

"Haid on!" gasped Lncy, "I'm 
finishC'd ! I'll !(et out!'' 

;, Stop •it ! I'll bunk!" 
"Ow ! Hold on, you ass ! " 
Dut Jimuiv SilYer did not hold on. 
He was m!l.Stei· o{ tho situation now. 

He scattered clouds of pepper on all 
sides, ancl th0re wa; a frantic stampede 
to .t.hc door on the part of the coughing, 
suc·ezing j11nior~. 

LoYell, Kcwcomc and Raby wel'f' roar
ing with laughter at the door. Tommy 
Doclcl &. Co. and two or three others camC' 
in a rnsh for the doorway, and jammed 
in it, aud rolled over one another. AftC'r 

. thc:n came the franti0 j,miors, ,tumbling 
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o...-cr them, and piling owr in all direc
tions, yelling and sneezing ,·:il,lly. 

The noise of sneezing could be heard 
the le11gth of the corridor. Auel owr the 
str;iggling, franl.ic crowd Jim1nw Si!,-cr 
,ya, still sratte,·ing .clouds of pepper. 

,J a1n and marn1alade and condensrd 
milk and otbcr things ,rnre mixed np 
wit.h them, and as they sorted thrmsch-es 
out and escaped into the passage, they 
presented a series of c,hockiug sights. 

\Yith all the fun tukcn out of them, 
the Modern chnms and tlic rest of th<' 
feasters rctr<'atcd, amid a storm of 
roughs and sneezes; and the Fistical 
Four stood in tlw stncly and roared with 
laughter. But ther0 ,;:as stiil plenty of 
pepper in the air, and the langhs ,nrc 
soon changed to wcezcs. 

.Jimmy Siker j-ammed the window 
,·,ide ope.n. and Raby ,YaYccl a. nQ,Yspapcr 
about, with the ,dea of fa;,lliug- away th~ 
pepper. Lo1·0ll v,T<'nch€d ""·ay the 
paper and pushed Raby into the arrn
c>hair. 

"I say!" gasped Raby. "I--" 
"" You ass ! Let the p,·pprr settle ! " 
'' Snakes F' said Ji1nrnv Sih ,,r. :i This 

id a ghastly n1css _ m:d n(> Il1-istakt1 ! Rut 
I think \Ye'ye taught Tommy Dodd & Co. 
a lesson about interfering with our 
culinary arrangement." · 

"Ha; ha ! . I rather think so ! " 
'· There's a lot of the stnff left yet, too. 

Thc·y '1-c not had time to scoff it a!l," 

:-: 

broom, but Tommy Docld held up his 
hancl in sign of peace. 

He had e1 swollen nose, ycry red from 
the sneezing, and Tommy Cook and 
Tommy Doyle both buc-e marks of the 
conflict upon their faecs. Dnt the 
Modern chums were frie:idly, all the 
same. 

"It's pax l" sajcl Tornmy Dodd. 
"I(ccp that lunatic quic•t ! " 

"-But I sav--" 
•'Rat~!" ;1i<l Ji1n111v Sih·cr. "Jt"s 

not· pax if you put yo,:r. faces im;dc this 
study ! Tra Ycl along ~ '' 

"Ila, ha, ha~·, 
"Oh, come, get off that!·• said Tommy 

Dodd, with perfect good humour. 
" \Y c'Ye comr to rash np. n 

"Cash up for what?" 
'' The grnb. I-Iov,· much did ,Ye 

scoff," And Tommv Dodrl drew a hand
ful of sih-cr from l1is trousers' pocket. 
"It was a jape. of conrse, • but \Ye'rc 
going to cash up." 

"Oh, no, you're not!·· sn.ld Jirnn1y 
Silver. "\Ve won't take' it. \Ye might 
ha Ye japed yon in the s:--.!110 ''"''Y· Thanks 
fo,· t!ie offer, all the so nH'." 

"Oh, jnst as you li];:l\" said Tommy 
Dcdcl. "Dnt "·hat on cnrth arc yon kids 
driving at? What's that thing fixed 11p 
on the mantelpiece for?" 

'' They're going to roast smnetl1ing, '' 
soid Tommy Cc-ok. ·• Is tha't a.- new 
wheeze for roasting chestnuts, SilYEr," 

then, and we'll let you into tlw scheme 
on <'q,ial terms. ,vc're going to grub· 
ourselves in the study, and cut all the 
meals in the Hall." 

Tommy Dodd gave an <',pressiye 
whistle. 

"That will mean tronblc, my son. 
\Yc'rc allowed to han, tea in tlie studies. 
but them w.ould be a row if ,ye startccl 
n1issi11g dinner." · 

"I don't care! If thcre·s a ;•ow it will 
lead to an inqmry, and the Head. 
,l"Ouldn't lot Miss Skinner go on with her 
theories if he knew how it ,·,orked out 
in practice. Anyway, v,·.e'rc np aga.in:-:t 
the prcseut rules, and \Ye'rc ready for a 
ro,v. ~, 

"Exactly.'' 
'· I know a lot ahout cooking," said 

Tommy Dodrl. "I')l help you "·ith that 
mutton. Of course, you'll be glnd of a 
little expert advice?" 

"I reckon I'm expert enough," sa.id 
Jimmy Silver. "You cnn grr•ase the 
dishes for the puddings if you ! ikc, and 
sto1w the raisins. Get those tins hcru 
as quick as you can

1 
yon c·haps. :~ 

Lon_•ll, Ncwcon1c, a.ud R,thy went for 
the ti1nn1rc. Jimmy Sih·ci" 1mY,-rappcd 
tiw leg of mutton, Tommy Dode\ & Co. 
m1td1ing him with great interest_ 

There was a sound of bumping in the 
passage. Tommy Dodd.open('(\ the rloor, 
and stared at a hirsute indi,·itlual who 
was dragging along a hea YY sack. 
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6aicl Jimmy Sih·er. "Let's get the place 
tidy and .start." 

And the Fistical Four set to work. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
Jimmy Silver as Cook, 

I. T took some time to ·get the study in 
order again, but the Fistical Four 
were industrious. They cleared 

'· away all the litter, and packed up 
what was left of the provisions. 

The pepper settled at last, and they 
left off sneezing. A ·huge fire was 
banked up in the grate, and Jimmy 
Silver affixed the roasting-jack to the 

·mantelpiece. · 
He stepped back to admire it. 
"Snakes! That looks jolly business• 

like!'' he remarked. "We shall want a 
tin to catch the gravy, too. You chaps 
go down to the bike-shed and get np tho 
tins. It's dark now, and you can get 
·'cm in without being noticed." . 
· The three were about to leave the study, 
'-"hen there was a kick at the door, and 
:the Modern chums came in. They 
itared at the roasting-jack, and the Fisti-
cal Four stared at them. , 

ll,aby reached out for the hearth-

"Of course it isn't. ass! 
roast a leg of nrntton." 

"' _.\-a-a which ?1
' 

That's to 

"A leg of mutton," said Jimmy 
Sil.ver. "Look here, I don't mind Jet
ting you kids into it. I don't want you 
chipping in and mucking the business up 
all the time. \VP.'re going on strike!" 

"My only hat ! " 
"It's the rotten grub we've had lately 

nnder Miss Skinnt~r's rule· ! " explained 
Jimmy Silver. "\Ve're not going to 
stand it!" · 

"Good for you ! " said Tommy Dodd 
cordially. "We'll back you up if you've 
got a scheme. We don't like it any 
more than you do. I was famished in 
the class-room this afternoon. "T0ren't 
you, kids?" 

"Absolutely!" 
"It's simply rotten!" said Tommy 

Dodd, growing excit"cl. "Miss Skinner 
may have boxes and trunks full of cer
tificates, but we don't want the blessed 
recipes worked off on 11s. I know 'em
how to make three g!llons of nourishing 
soup out of a mutton chop that the dog_ 
has finished with, and so on. Scat!" 

Jimmy Silver grinned. : 
"\Veil, you chaps can back ue up, 

"Hallo! What's that?" 
"Gr<;engroceries for the young gc1itle

men, sir." 
"Phew! My hat!" 
"That's all right!" said Jimmy Sih-er, 

coming to the door. "Bring them in 
her<'. Shove them into the corner if you 
want the sack. There's a bob for vou." 

"Thank you kindly, sir!" " 
The greengrocer's man departed, and 

Jimmy Silver rather anxiously watched 
him go. Though the juniors we;-e 
allowed eatables in their studies "·hile 
the quantity was not specified, anything 
011 this scale had never been attempted 
before. 

Jimmy Silver's heart ·beat as he saw 
Bulkclcy,stop the grecngroeer·s mn11 on 
the stairs and question him ; but, to his 
relief, the Rookwood captain only 
laughed anil walked away. 

Tommy Dodd gazed at the hug<' heap 
of greengroceries in the corper of the 
study. Potatoes were rolling in all 
directions from the heap. ']_'here were 
enough cabbages and turnips a.ncl carrots 
to last the juniors fo1· weeks, Tommy 
Dodd thought. ",ve want enough, you know," said 
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Jimmy Sih·cr. "You bee, stew~ are "I think that'll do. You can watch 
awfully nourishing, and you eau m9ke and turn it, Raby." 
ripping stews out of ,·egetabks and a Jimmy Silver arranged a large Bat tin 
little meat. I reckon we shall ha n, this on the fender to catch the. d~ippings 
leg of mutton hot to-mo,rrow, and cold from the mutton. There was none as 
the next cl~y. That's the economical yet, but it was as well to be ready. 
way of runnmg a house, you know, and Tommy Dodd & Co. cheerfully peeled 
you save waste." potatoes. Raby watched th<' joint., and 

"Quite, so." tumed it, whether it wankd it or not. 
"You cha{}~ can begin peeling potato<'s Lovell began to {}Cd onions, a task 

now,'' said Jimmy Silver. "I am thi.nk• that seemed quite a pathetic one, for it 
-ing of ha,·ing mashed potatoes to-morrow soon mado him weep. Jimmy Silver 
with t.h<' mutton, and we ,vant to get continually looked at the mutton, 'and 
them boiled to-night ready. We sha'n't admonished Raby. 
l1ave mnrh time after morning lessons." The Rookwood cooks were ,·ery bnsy-

" Anything to holp," said Tommy so busy tllflt they forgot that it was long 
Dodd obliging!_"• "But what arc you past tea-time, and that the Fistical Four, 
{loing 1rith the mutton, SilTcr ! " at least, had not had tea. 

"Tm hangi»g it up to· roast." A cnrious smell began to make itse.lf 
"Itettn lrt ill<' do it .. ,You s(•r--'' observed in the study, and Tommy Dodd 
-" R'ats ! You peel ·tho potatoes." looked at the mutton, and sniffed. 
Jimmy Sill'(•r fastened up tho joinL to "Better if you'd taken my nd1·ico, 

l'(?ast. A slightly puzzled look came oycr Siker. I told you I knew how to cook." 
his facL ""'hat's wrong now?" demanded the 

"I say. you chaps, do yon rC'member leader of th£' Fistical Four. 
whether mutto11 ought to have a slo11· or "Somethiug's wrong ,vith that blessed 
a quick fire?" he asked. mutton, or it wouldn't. b!' niffing like 

•·Quick." said Tommy Cook. that. The fire's too quick, I o,p~rt." 
"Slow;" sairl Tommy Dodd. "Too slow, to my mind," said Totnrny 
,'Timmy Siln·r grunted. Cook. 
"Lot ·of 

0
"ood asking ,·on for ach·irc ! , 

J "Oh, rats!'' Jimmy Si,,·ei· sniffed. 
I <lam sa ~ a medit1m fire is about the "There does seem to he a sort of a niff 
thing-a ·,,r(' a.bout what we';-c got. 
Hallo! \\'liat'; that unearthly ro"· •:.. about, though. I clon~t re,;kon ir comes· 

1'hcrc was a sound of n1111ii11g f! 1 <:t. in froni th c,. niult.on~" 
· "\Yhrre dues it come from. then'.'" 

th{' passCLg,·, unrl a clattor-datter of tins. grinned Tommy Dodd. · 
'l'he junior.; rnshrd to the door. Lovell, · c,·1 ·If d ., 'ff l 
Newcom;-, ancl Raby, ladeu "ith tin- Jimmy '"'1 ,,er 5111 P anu sm ec · 

"Why, it's the. sanrepan ! " ho ex
war;-,., '-'.'f.•!·e (·on1iug along the p:7.[k,:tg-(~ at c1airnPd :-ndc.h·uly. 
top spc<,d, with eight or ui'.1e y,•ngeful "T'w "" '"'"(laH ! Hosh ! ,. 
Foudh-Fc:rm(•rs hot on thei1· trnrk. "It i,;.; Lode here'. Phew. 

"Stop 'c•rn '" shriehd Lar,·. "We'll Jimll1'5- Sih-~r..:d{agged uff the lid of 
gil·c 'crn pc-ppvr ! ·• the san!!?pan.:¥_., 'A smell of burning 

"Collaer the ratters ! " h I al 
Th(• three Classical jnn;ors ,lasllf'cl potatoe~ ·so st~g t at it cou ,l most 

f h I ha,-c been cuf with· a knife; C'n1er~ed 
hreathks~l:, up to tlw door O t : stnr_ Y· from the saucepan, nnd a blind.mg 
Th<:'y had ldt a trail o[ clattenng tin.; yap_pur thi,t filled thn study. 'Ih0 1·u11,_i_ors 
hehind thPm. and had not ln'ot1 g-ht 1n rt 
!TIOl't' thau half their loRd. snil[(•d ancl congh0 d. 

"Collar them!,, roare_d To11 h-. ,. '.\'hat do you call that c .. 
, II Jimmy Siker triumphantly. "Herc, quic-k ! Holp ! · ga8ped LoY<' . k 

Tlwy pulled him in, and l\'l•_wcopie the 1siddy \\'~ you coo -

0xc1aimt1d 
'· ls <-tha t 
potatoes, 

and R~by, and the clankmg, cl111k\ng Doud'!'' · -. 
tius. The pursuers stopperl, not ~armg Tomm.1· DoclJ·s starc<l blankly at the 
to tackle• the juniors who st'.-'od 1:i the• smoking sanrepau. 
<ioorwnv and retreated, k1ck111g the "Th!' potatoes are all right!'' he 
fallen t;r;, lwforo them. · grnnted. 

'Iha din ,.as terrific, and in a £MY "Rats! You can't cook for toffee! .. 
moments an angry yoice called 11p the "Look he,lit Sih·cr--'' 
stair~. "I supp_oj!e 1 •h114,J1a ve 41> cook the 

The juniors scuttled off, and the pre- ,·egetables.,_,as well as the nJ.f.Ut," said 
foct growled us he saw tht, tius scattered_ Jimrnv. in a tone of resignat~n. "The 
along flie floor, _and went_ to look fo1"th:e work ahffivs falls 'upon tho mo$t. sensible 
Youngsters. Jnnmy S1lYer. and :h1ij· chap in a "pa-i-ty. _!'Ye noticed thet.":c, 
chums hurded out and gathered up ·t Ji" Y 011 do~}~t: seem tt1c be cooking the 
tins, and quiddv brought them into·'\ · _. p,utton very-,'_ quickly,". -jii''el·~d Tomfi1y 
study. A smell ~,£.burning greeted th<'m. Dodd. 1' The potatoes are getting dpne, 

.Lov.ell miffed. anyway.''"= · ' 
"'What's that? Somethiug's burn- "Done for, ~ean,'' said Lovell.".., 

ing !" '·0.T,hey ma{le the fire bigger. The grate 
. "SnakM ! I~'s the nwtton ! Turn it, \tiT~ not a largo 'one, but it,\\'.aS ileces
quick ! ·• .. ,.,. sary to have · a 1ar.ge fi1·e to cool,c:,,the 

Jimmv Sih·er had hung the rnuttoit muttou, uucl so the coals were banked;up 
much t:10 c:os,,; it waa not b(•ginning on the hob~. · · 
io cook but it was beginning to burn. "My.hat!" said Tcimmw Do(ld. , "It's 
Rabr d~she<l toward it, and drag!l'ed it wa,'m !'' 
away from the fire-and dragged the "The mt1lton will be do110 pretty soon, 
jack: nway from the mantelpiC'ce r.t the I think." 
~ame time. "What's that row in the quad?" 

"Oh uow--" "Blessed if I ltnow, or care·. eithe~ !" 
Tho '!cg of mutton crashed domt into Dut Lovell went to the window. It 

tbfl cinder,;. wns quite dark in the quau, _but a <'rowel 
"You ass!" roared Jimrov Sih·cr. of fellows were there, staring up appar-
" How could I help it?" • ently nt thE" sky O\er Rookwood College. 
Jimmy Sill'er drnggcd the mntt.on out J,oyell looked up~rd, and saw sparks 

of tbr fonder. floating across the dark sky. 
"Give me a cloth to \\·i_pe it!" he said "Somebody letting off fireworks, I 

et·ossl·,., think," he said,' turning bark int.o the 
And he wiped off Ashes and cinders, study, l 

and set up the jttck again, and cut off Jimmy Siln'r clid not listen. He was 
the burnt corner with his pocket-knife. cocking his eye thoughtfully at the 

mutton. In spite of the hnge lire it did 
not sPem to be gettmg 011 satisfactorily, 

"Look here--'' · · · 
"Why not fry it?" suggested :Cook. 

"Thero's a.. jolly big frying-pan _amo'ng 
these things, and fried mutton is-is 
ripping!'' 

Jimmy ~ih·cr hesitated a ,111omeut, 
and then decided to aot upon the sugges
tion. The pa.n was produced,. and tho· 
mutton was placed in it. 

"By Jo,·e! It's cooking nowl" cx• 
claimed Rabv. 

There was· no doubt about that. 'l'he 
leg, of mnttoll seemed to be on the ,my 
to . being reduced to drippin·g bodily. 
The frying-pan was swimming with 
graYy, .and the parts of the joint thit 
stuck oYer the edges of the pan were 
burnmg and s,mclling. Yilely. ·, ' 

"We shall ha rn to let the fire down e. 
bit!'' ga~ped Jimmy Silnr, his faco 
streamiug with perspiration. 

Raby jumped up. · ' 
"I'll pour a jug of water 011. it!'' 

·'- "Stop, you ass ! Oh, great Scott ! " 
.Jimmy Sih·er had readwcl out to st:o1> 

the m-cr-zealous Raby., and knocked thl' 
handle of thr frying-pari. A Rood of 
melted grease ovPrflowpd into the fire. 
There was a t,_,rrific burst of flame, ancl 
the j1l!liors scuttled off to escape it. 
Then froiµ tht• door th<:'y wakhccl· the 
firo in diemav. ,_ ~,,. 

Tlw frying-pan wns .~\'J>rtm:tied, nud 
the hapless leg of mutton \\·as hissing 
a1Yay in tho 111idst of the embers. 13:azf' 
,ms roaring up ttw· chimney. and they 
hc•ard the dnllr·r roar dbove thnt told cl 
a d1irn11c·v O!l fire. t: 

Th('l'l' \res n f:-Psh bnrst oi ehoati;itg 
from tlw quad, a11_d t.h~_ JJ1C11p.i!1g .of the 
crowd there dawned upon Lotell. -· 

"My hat l It. was our chimney \-hey 
wero. watching!'' 

Jim•my Silver dashed forward to drag 
the nnitton from the fire, but the lwat 
un:J the sp1ut_tsriug dr?n•}1im back. 

l rP~kon 1 t ; clone Ill ! 
"And so arc we!" gas1x-d LuYell. 

'-'cThe chimnev's afire!" 
FQ9tstel}S, ~pid and hca.y, souml~d,.' \ 

ilr''tl,\c passage. The door was kicke4;"' 
o~iiw-- and nulkeley starPd in. lf6i 
sta,'t;:,d hack in amazement. 

"Why - what the - how the - ~·ou 
young rascals ! " 

"It's-it's all 1·ia-ht Bulkelev !" 
"All right!" ;oa{ed the c:aptain of · 

Rookwood,_ "Do yott call this all right P 
The chimney'.s on fire ! Do vou hear?" · 

"\Ve didn't meun..L.-.'! • 
"No, I don't suppose you did! ~. 

out of the .. study at once!" · · 
"But--~ . 
"Get out I" 

That the Rookwood cooks were h:u1~f 
over the coals for that escapade ,,·e need 
not say . 

But the Head, if he \ntS a Tartar, ~ 
a just Tartar. He had learned cnou 
from the stammering explanations of 
juniors to know ,t1mt. they had cause fop• 
e.omplaint, ,and no doubt he gaye M.is_s 
Skinner a · hint on the subject, for th-e 
next <lay there was a decided improv~-
meut in the House fore. -
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